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SUBJECT:

Hearing, discussion, and possible action to determine whether there is just
cauSe to remove Thomas G. DaIy from the Washoe County Planning
Commission pursuant to NRS 278.040 and Washoe County Development
Code section 110.912.05(f) for Mr. Daly's actions involving Colina Rosa
subdivision in April and May of 2016.

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

SUMMARY
Hearing, discussion, and possible action to determine whether there is just cause to remove
Thomas G. Daly from the Washoe County Planning Commission pursuant to NRS 278.040
and Washoe County Development Code section 110.912.05(D for Mr. Daly's actions
involving Colina Rosa subdivision in April and May of 2016.

PREVIOUS BOARD ACTION
None

BACKGROUND
This hearing is scheduled pursuant to NRS 278.040,1o determine whether there is just
cause to remove Mr. Daly from his current position as a Washoe County Planning
Commission member. This hearing is based on recent adjudicative action of the Washoe
County Planning Commission conceming an application to build a residential subdivision
near Mt. Rose Highway known as Colina Rosa. The item was heard at two different
plaruring commission meetings, the fust on April 5,2016 when it was continued with no
action on the application and the second on May 3,2016 when it was approved despite
Mr. Daly's vote against the project. Attached is the July 12,2016 correspondence which
served as written notice of the hearing to Mr. Daly to include a sunmary and exhibits
specific to the alleged violations. (Attachment A)
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F'ISCAL IMPACT
There is no fiscal impact associated with this item.

RsCOMMENDATION
It is recommended that the Washoe County Board of County Commissioners hold a
hearing and take possible action to determine whether there is just cause to remove
Thomas G. Daly from the Washoe County Planning Commissionpursuant to NRS
278.040 and V/ashoe County Development Code section 110.912.05(0 for Mr. Daly's
actions involving Colina Rosa subdivision in April and May of 2016.
POSSIBLE MOTION

If the Board determines there is no just cause to remove Thomas G. Daly from the Washoe
County Planning Commission ptrsuant to NRS 278.040 and Washoe County Development
Code sectionll0.912.05(fl for Mr. Daly's actions involving Colina Rosa subdivision in
April and May of 2016, there is no action needed.

If the Board determines there is just

cause to remove Thomas G. Daly from the Washoe
County Planning Commission apossible motion would be:

"Move to take action to determine there is just cause to remove Thomas G. Daly from the
Washoe County Planning Commission pursuant to NRS 278.040 and Washoe County
Development Code section 110.912.05(f) for Mr. Daly's actions involving Colina Rosa
subdivision in April and May of 2016;'
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Dear Planning Commissioner Daly:

Subjec! NRS 241.033 and/or NRS 241.034 Notice & Notice of NRS 278.040(5) Removal Hearing

.

Background of General Topios to Be Considered atYour Removal Hearing

This letter will serve as notice that the Washoe County Board of iommissioners will hold a hearing on
August 9, 2016, atthek.chambers'at 1001 E. Ninth StueeL Buitding A, Reno NV 89512, at 4:00 pm, to
debide whetlier there'is just cause pursuant to NRS 278.040 to remove you'frqm your position as a
Washoe. County Planning Commission member. This hearing is based on a recent adjudioative actioi of
the Washo'e County fhnning Commission concerning an application to build a residential subdivision
near the MountRose Highw.ay known as Colina Rosa. The item was heard at two different planning
commission rheetings, the first on April 5,2016 when it was continued with no aotion on the application
and the seoond bn May 3',2016 when it was approved despite your vote against the projeot.

At the April 5,2176,hearing'the matter was presented. However, the planning oommission took no
action. Instead on your motion, the planning commission voted to continue the niatter to the May 3,
2016 meeting. A copy of the April 5 meeting agenda and minutes is attached hereto as Exhibit 1.
Between meetings, you then authored an op-ed letter to the Reno Gazette lournal voicing your opposition
to the project, A copy of the letter is attached hereto as Exhibit 2. In the context of annorincing your
oppositioir to the project you emphasized your positioi as follows; "Not on my watch and not with my

vote," The letterwaspublishedbythe newspaper onApril

L9;2016,

\

Shortly thereafter, on ApSi 1,27 , 2}l6ryou attended a meeting with Washoe County representatives to
discuss.your op-ed, At that meeting, you were admonished that your op-ed disqualified you from
particrpating in the matter at the May 3 meeting because it exhibited bias against the project outside of the
hearing and before the hearing was conoluded. Subsequenfly, Washoe County received a letter dated
May 3 from the ColinaRosa applicant's legal representative formally objecting to your further
participation in hearing the Colina Rosa subdivision matter on the basis of prehearing bias demonsfrated
by your op-ed. A copy of their letter is attaihed hereto as Exhibit 3. When county planning staffadvised
you that the applicant was insisting on your recusal, you indioated that you would refuse to do so.

INTEGBITY

COMMUNICATION
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At the May 3 planning commission meeting the continued Colina Rosa hearing proceeded, beginning
with disolosures by planning commissioners. You disclosed that you had 'anitten the op-ed and that you
had been advised, in essence, that there was a "hypotheticaP' or "speculative" possibility that your op-ed
could be viewed as grounds for reousaf but that the harm to the interests of the citizens in the Mount Rose
cortidor that would result from your reousal outrueighed any speculative or h5pothetical legal concenrc
about your op-ed. Thirefore, you indicated that you would not recuse yourself.

At that point, you were advised by legal counsel from the DA's Office in attendance

at the meeting

that

your characterization of the advice you had received in the premises---i.e., that your op-ed raised only a
speoulative or hypothetical possibility tlat recusal would be required---was wrong. To ensure there was
absolutely no laok of clarity on the advice being given to you about your need to recuse yourself, legal
counsel then stated into the record atthe,meetingtho unequivocal opinionthatyou were disqualifiedfrom
legally participating that you should recuse yourself, and that you should leave the meeting room for the
duration of the hearing to avoid exerting any further influenco in the matter. You were given tbree
reasons, Iisted below. This list constitutes the general topios concerningyou that may be considered by
the'Washoe County commission in deciding whether to remove you.

List of General Topics/Alleged Violations
One, the planning corunission's own Rules, Policies & Procedures prohibit'inaking statements outside

of

hearings that demonstuate prehearing bias. Speoifically, Rule 1.04(a)(ii)(d) states that commissioners
"must keep an open mind and not form or communicate any preferences or thoughts that may be
perceived as prehearing bias.' You were advibed of these niles during your orientation last year as a new

planning commission member. Your op-ed violated this rule,
due process gives applicants in adjudicative matters bofore the planning commis5ion a right to an
impartiat heagng. In fact, you wero even advised of specifio oases inNevada supportingthis proposition,
such as Gilman v. Nevada State Bd. of Veterinary Medical Examiners. 120 Nev. 263 Q004), ovemrled on
'a
other grounds in Nassiri v. Chiropractic Physicians' Board. 327 P.3d 487 QOLA) (impartiality is
requirement of administuative agencies in adjudicative matters;'and Matter ofRoss, 99 Nev, 1 (1983) (due
process entitles parties t6 unbiased decision-makeis ii criminal and civil matters). Additionally, you had
earlier been advisedof a similar California oase in which a planning oommissioner's prehearing letter
demonstuating bias resultetl in the invalidation of that planning commiSSion's decision,. Nasha LLC v.
City of Los Angoles. 22 Cal. Rptr.3d 772 (Cal. Ct, App. 2004). You were admonished in effeot that
further prirticipation in the matter would rbnder the county ciefenseless against the applicant's claims of a
violation of the due process riShfto imiartiatity in the hearing oftheir

Twq
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Three,,NRS 281$.420'prohibits partioipation in a matter when a oomrnissioner'bas made a commitunent
in a private capacity to the int6rests 0f o&ers that would objectively prevent that commissioner from
exercising independence ofjudgment. While NRS ohapter 281A generally defines applioable private
capacity commituents in terrrs'of family or business relationships,'id'also inclirdes a "catchall" provision
prohibiting.'rany other ... substantially similar" commitunents that would impair impartiality. NRS
281A.065(6). Your op-ed was not an action of the planning commission. Ratlier, it voiced a oommitneiit

in your private capacity to take a particular aotion in your offioial capacity by denying the project that
would be coming bef,ore the planning commission for.a decision at the May 3 meeting. You were
advised tha! in addition to the planning commission's own rules and due pt'ocbss, NRS 2814.420 also

requiredyourreousal.'.

".

.

Upon.being duly advised ofthe reasons for your disqualification and the requirement of your recusal, the
chalr-man of the planning.cogrmission inquired as to your positibn. You indicated.that your position had.
not changed.and that you lyould nonetheless partioipate in the matter. . At the conslusion of the hearing
of the
ihe. Colina Rosa project was approved, You voted against it. A copyof the pggnda andrpinutes
May 3 meeting is attadhed hereto

as

Exhibit 4.
Removal Hearing

NRS 278.040 provides in reievant part that a planning commissioner can be removed by the county
commission for 'Just cause" after.a public hearing. To carry out a removal, the detennination ofjust
oause must be made at a public hearing on the.matter and must be supported by a majority vote of the
county cornmission. At the Atrgus tg,2}l6, County Commission meeting, the hearing on your potential
removal

will

take place..

During the hear4g, the county commission will consider whether your actions in connection with the

rissto the level of''rjust oause" nebessary to support your'removal in
accordance with tire'statute; This will inolude, but will not be.limited to, the county code-dofined
oategoriesof'Justcause":ineff,.rciency,ngglectofduty,ormalfeasance'ofoffice. V/CCi10.912.05(0.
Colinla Rosa zubf,ivision matter

Be advised.thatyoumay, but are not'retpiredto, defend yourself againstpotential removal, fhis incluAes
appearing on your own behalf or'retaining your own legal representation (at your expense) for the
fr""riog where you will be permitted to present witnesses, documents, and any other relevant evidence, as
well as argument, in Support of your position, At the conclusion of the hearing, the county corrmission
mhy, without firther riotice, tilke adminishative aotion against you if if determines that such
'
ritlministuative actitin is wananted after con'sidering the alleged viblations i:ornmitted by you. If a
majority of the oounty bommission votes to remove you, your position as a Washoe County planning
commissioner will terminate immediately

CountyManager
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I
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Cc: Washoe County Commission
Washoe County Clcrk
Pauftipparelli, Assistant

Distict Attorney
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WASHOE COUNTY
PLANNING COMMISSION
Notice of Meeting and Agenda
Plannlng Gommlsslon Members
James Bames, Chalr
Sarah Chvlllcek, Vlce Chalr
Larry Chesney
Thomas Daly
Roger Edwards
Phlllp Horan
Greg Prough
Carl R. Webb, Jr., AICP, Secretary

PU

BLIC HEARTNG ITEMS

Tuesday, April5,20f 6
6:30 P.m,

Washoe Gounty Admlnlstration Complex
Commlsslon Chambers
{001 East Ninth Street
Reno, NV
SC H EpU LHD-9N
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(Gomplete descrlptlons are provlded beglnnlng on the second page.)

r
.
.

Special Use Permit Case Number SWf 6.001 (West Meadows Estates Powerline
Relocation)
Tentatlve Map Gase NumberTMl6-00f (Golina Rosa)
RegulatoryZone Amendment Case Numbei RZA{5-009 (Black Rock Station
Specific Plan)'

Items for Posslble Actlon. All numbered or lettered items on this agenda are hereby deslgnated for
possible action as lf the words 'for posslble actlon" were wrltten next to each ltem (NRS 241.020), except for
iteme marl(ed wlth an asterlsk
not be taken on them.

(*), Those ltems marked wlth an asterisk (*) may be dlscussed but actlon wlll

Posslbls Ghanges to {genda Oriier and Tlmlng. Dlscusslon may be delayed on any ltem on thls agenda,
and ltems on thls agenda may be taken out of order, comblned wlth other ltems and dlscussed or voted on as
a block, removed from the agenda, moved to the agenda of anpther later meetlng, moved to or from the
consent section. ltems deslgnated for a speclfled tlme wlll not be haard before that tlme, but'may be delayed
beyond the speclfled tlme.
Fublic Gomment During the "General Publlc Comment" items listed below, anyone may speak pertalnlng to
any matter elther on or off th_e agenda, to lnctude ltems to be heard on consent, For the remalnder of the
agbnda, publlc comment wlll 6nly be heard durlng publlc hearing and planning items that are nof marked wlth
an asteriik (*). Any publlc comment for hearing and plannlng ltems will be heard before actlon Is taken on the
Item and mist be about the speclflc ltem belng considered by the Commlsslon. ln ordar to speak during any
publlc comment, each speakei must flll out a 'Request to Speak' fotm and/or submlt comments for the record
to the Recordtnb Secretary: Publlc comment and preseniations for lndlvldual agenda ltems are llmlted as
follows: flfieen minutes each for staff and applloant presentatlons, flve mlnutes for a speaker representlng a
group, and three mlnutes for lndlvidual speakers unless extended by questlons frqm t_" Commlsslon or by
ictlon of the Chalr. Comments are to be dkected to the Commlsslon as a whole and not to one lndlvldual'
Publtc Particlpatlon. At least one copy bf ltems dlsplayed and at least ten coples of any wrlften or graphlo
materlalforthe Commisslon's conslderatlon should be provlded to the Recordlng Secretary.
Forum Restrictlons and Orderty Conduot of Business, The Planning Commlsslon condqcls the buslness
of Washoe County and lts citlzens durlng lts meetings. The Chak may order-the removal-of any perso-n or
group of persons-whoso statement or other conduot dlsrupts the orderly, efflclent oj safg conduct of the
ireeilng to the extent that lts orderly conduct ls made lmpractloal. Warnings agalnstdlsruptlve comments or
behavlor may or may not be glven'prlor to removal. The vlewpolnt of a speaker wlll not be restrloted, Fut
i"""onrUfJ r6s6ctl6is may bJ lmpoied upon the tlme, plaoe and manner of speech. lnelevant and unduly

ropetltlous statements and personal attacks whlch antagonlze or lnclte are examples of speech that may be
reasonably llmlted.

Postlng of Ag.enda; Locatlon of Webslte, ln accordance wlth NRS 241.020, thls agdnda has been posted
at: https://notlce.nv,gov, (l) Washoe County Administration Bullding (1001 E. 9th Street); (ll) Washoe County
Gourthouse (Court and Virglnla Streels); (ill) Washoe County Llbrary (301 South Centei Street); and (lv)
Sparks Justlce Court (1675 East PraterWay, Sulle 107).
Hoyu to Get Goples of Agenda and Support Materlal. Coples of thls agenda and supporting materlals may

be

obtalned on

the

Plannlng and

Dlvislon

Development
webslle
ft.fto,//vtrw,wryvash,oecounty.us/csd/olannlnq and developmenUboard commlsslon/plannlnq commlsslon/lndex

,phO or at the Plannlng bnd Development Dlvislon Offlbe (contact Katy Stark, 1001 E. Nlnth Streit, Sulldlng
A, Room 4275, phone 775,328.3618, e-mall krstark@waqhoecounty.us). lf you make a request, we can
provide you wlth a link to a webslte, send you the materlal by emall or prepare paper ooples for you at no
-dlshlbuted -Planning
charge, Support material ls avallable to the public at the same tlme it is
to
Commissloners. lf material is dlstributed at a meetlng, lt is avallable withln one business day a'fter the
meetlng.

special Accommo&ations. The faoillfles ln whlch thls meeflng Is belng held are qccesslble to the

dtsabled.

Persons wlth dlsablfities who requlre speolal accommodations or asslstince'(e.g. slgn language interpreters
or asslsted
devlces) at the meetlng should notlhT the Washoe County Plahning Lnd Oevel6pment
-!ls!9nlng
Dlvlslon, at775,328,6100, two worklng days prior to the meetlng.
Appeal Procedure. Most declslons rendered by tha Plannlng Commisslon are appealable to the Board of
.County
-commlssloners, lf you dlsbgres wlth the declslon of the Plannlng Commlsslon and you want to
appeal lts actlon, call the Planning staff lmmedialely al 775,328.6100. You will be lnformed oi ttre appeal
.and
proce.dure, and appllcatlon fee. Appeals must be ln writlng and must be dellvered to lhe Plannlngj
Qevelopment Division wlthin 10 calendar days from the date that the declslon belng appealed ls slgned by the
Plannlng Commlsslon Ohqlr and/or the Secretary to the Plannlng Cornmlsslon, filed ri,ritn tfre Seoretary t6 the
Planning Commisslon, and malled tci lhe orlginal applicant ln the proceeding belng appealed, ln accordanoe
with Washoe County Code.

6:30 p.m.'
f

.

*Determinatlon of
Quorum

2.

?Pledge of Allegiance.

3.

*Ethlcs Law Announeement

4.

*Appeal Procedure

5.

"General Public Comment
Any p'erson ls lnvlted to speak on any ltem on or off the agenda durlng thls perlod. Actlon
may not be taken on any matter ralsed durlng thls publlc comment perlod untll the matter ls
speclflcally listed on an agenda as an action ltem.

6. Approval ofAgenda
7. Approval of March.lr 2016

Draft Mlnutes

8.' Ptannlng ltems

A.

Presentation by the Washoe County Schoot Dishict on overcrowding, repalr needs, and

grovtth withln the Distrlct and hbw those factors affect schooli and schoot
funding. Questions and discussion by the Planning Commission will follow the
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presentatlon. The School Dlstrict staff making the presentatlon are Pete Etchart, Chlef
Operating Officer, and Kristen McNelll, Deputy Suporintendent.

9.

Pubtic Hearings

A. Spectal Use Permlt Case Number SW16.90{ (West Meadows Est+tgs Powerline
Retocatlonl:-Heallng, dlsCu-slon;and possible actlon to approve'a special uga permlt to
allow the constructlon and operation of a power pole to facilitate tha relocatlon of a 120
kllovolt overhead powerline 6a4or servtces anA
). Thls ls'
a ProJect of Regional Signlflcance acoording to NRS 278.026(6Xb) and will not be effectlve

Ui

untll and unless lt ls approved by Truckee Meadows Reglonal Plannlng'
a

Applicant:

a

Property Owner:

a

Location:

.
.
.
.
.
o
o
o

Rob

Fitzgerald, PO Box 8070, Reno, NV 89507
Owners of Glenn Meadows Village, Attn.: Ken Whan,
10509 ProfesplonalGircle, suite 200, Reno, NV, 89521
Adjacent to, and south of, US Hlghway 40 ln the Verdl
area, approxlmately 600 feet east of its Intersectlon
\
wlth Summerset
038-610-00

Drlve.

Assessor'sParcelNumber:
ParcelSlze:
Master Plan Category:
Regulatory Zone:
Area Plan:
Davelopment Code:
Commlsslon District:
Section/Townshlp/Range:
Prepared by:

.
.

West Meadows lnvestments LLC, Attn.:

Phone:
E-Mall:

1f.81 acres
Suburban Resldentlal
Publlc and Semi Publlc Facilitles
Verdl
Artlclo 810, Special Use Permlts
5 - Commlssioner Horman
Section 9, T19N, R18E, MDM,
Washoe County, NV
Roger Pelham, MPA, Senlor Planner
Washoe County Communlty Services Department
Plannlng and Development Divlslon

775.328.3622
roelham@washoecountv.us

B, Tentative Map Case Number TM16'001 (Golina Ros4l -

Hearlng, discussion, and

pos@tcommonopenSpacesubdivlsionontwoparcelstotaling
20.'1 acres.

. ApPlicant:
r Property Owner:
r 'Location:
. . Assessor's Parcel Numbers:
. ParcelSlze:
r Master PIan Gategory:
. Regulatory Zone:
o Area Plan:
. Citlzen Advlsory Board:
r Dovelopment Code:
o Commission Distrlct:
o Sectionflownshlp/Range:

Towne Development of Sacramento, lnc.
Berriard Trust
3800 Mount Rose Highway and 5185 Edmonton Dr.

049-402-02;049402-07
20.1

Gommerclal
Nelghborhood Commercial (NC)
ForestArea Plan
South Truckee MeadowsMashoe Valley

Artlcle 608 ffentative Subdivislon Maps) and Artlcle
408 (Commbn Op,en Space Development)
2 - Commlssloner LuceY
Sectlon 30, T18N, R20E, MDM,
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a

Propared by:

.
.

Phone:
E-Mail:

Washoe County, NV
Trevor Lloyd, Senlor Planner
Washoe County Communlg Servlces Department
Planning and Development Dlvlslon

775.328.3620
tllovd@wash oecou n tv.us

RgFulalo?= Io4g Anlendment case Number ,RZA{5-009 (Btact Rock station
Speeific Plan) (Continued from March
Hearin
to recommend modiflcation and tentative adoption, or tentative adoptlon wlthout
modificatlon, by resolution a Regulatory Zone Amendment and the iccompanying
Development Standards Handbook; and, to requlre that an applicatlon for final appiovai fe
filed within 12 months of flnal adoptlon; and to authorlze the Chalr to stgn the i6solution.
The regliatory zone amendment will change the ounent regulatory zone from General Rural
to Speclfic Plan to establlsh a mlx of Resldential and lndustrlal uses for the general purpose
of creatlng a permanent base of operations for the annuat Burning Man event'heiO in
neighborlng Pershihg County, The Development Standards Handbook estabtishes all
nece.ssary-development standards and provides maps of the site destgn including the
location of proposed uses. The adoptlon of the proposed regulatorf zone and the
Development Standards Handbook wlll supersede and lnclude all previous Speclal Use
Permfts granted to thq parcel includlng SB03-24 (Auto Repalr), SW03-2S (Lighi lndustrial
Wood/Metal Fabrlcation), SW04-004 (Storage/Distiibutlon), SWOq-OOI flnolerabte Vehtcle
Storage), SW04-008 Communlcation Facillty/Commeicial Antenna, ind SB04-009
t
(Operable Vehlcle

!.

\Z0fil-

Storago).

. Appllcant:
. Property owner:
. Locatl6n:
. Assessor'sParcelNumber:
. r ParcelSize:
r Master Plan Category;
. Regulatory Zone:
r Area Plan:
r Citizen Advisory Board:
. Development Codo:
. Gommisslon Dlshlct:
. Sectlonfforlvnshlp/Range:
a

Prepared by:

.
.

Phone:
E-Mall:

Black Rock CIty, LLC
Black Rock Clty, LLC
88 Jackson Lane, Gerlach, NV 89412
066"030-23
200 Acres

Rural(R)
General Rural (GR)
Hlgh Desert .
Presently lnactlve
Artlcle 442, Specific Plan Standards And Procedures
5 - Commlssloner Herman
Sectlon 30, T35N, R22E, MDM,
Washoe County, NV
Eric Young, Planner
Washoe County Community Services Department
Plannlng and Development Dlvlslon

775.328.3613
evoung@washoecountv.us

10. Chalr and Commission ltemS
*A, Future agenda items

*8. Requests for lnformation from statf
f

1. Director's and,LegalCounsel's ltems
*A. Report on previous Plannlng Commlsslon ltems

Aprll 5, 2016 Washos County Plannlng Commilslon Nollce of Meeting and Agenda
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*B Legallnformation and updates

{2.

*General Public Comment

Any person Is lnvlted to speak on any item on or off the agenda during thls perlod. Action
may not be taken on any matter ralsed {u,ring this public comment perlod untllthe matter ls
speclflcally listed on an agenda as an ac{lon ltem.

13.

Adjournment

\
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WASHOE COUNTY
PTAIVNING OOMMISSION
Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, Aprll5,2016
8:30'p,m.

Plannlng Oommlsslon Members
James Bamas, Chalr
Sarah Ohvillcek, Vlce Ghalr
Larry Chesney
Thomas daly
Roger Edwards
Phlllp Horan
Gr€g Prough
Carl R. Webb, Jr., AICP, Secretary

Washoe'GoufiW G.ommlsslon Chaff bers'
'100'l Easf Nlntfi Street

'

Reno, NV

The Waghoe County Plannlng Gommlsslon m'et ln a scheduled session on Tuesday,
'Aprif S, e'OtO, ln'the Washoe dourrty Csmntlsqion Chambets, 1001 East'Nlnth Street', Reno,
Navada.

{. iDetermlnatlp.n

oJ Qgorum

Chah Barnes called the meetlng to srder at 6:30 p.m, Th'e followlng Oommlss'loner's and staff
wera prqsent:

ColnrfiissionersBrqsent Jamps Barnes., Chalr
Sarah Chvllicek, Vlce' Qhalr
Larry'Chesney
Thortras Daly
Rpger Edwards
Phlllp Horan

Gleg Prough

staffpiesent:

ffil*H:,ii,t,l,[ff,B"fff'Fl]#*,ill,lfll,gffii:"1?o,,*'

Rcger Pelham, MFA, S'efilor Planner, Pladmng and D-eV6[opment
Trevor Lldyd' senior FlahHer, Plan{ng and Dovelopment
ErlcYouni, Planner, Planning and Development
Nathan Edwafdq Beputt' Dlsffidt Attorney, Dietrist Attornev'.s office
Kdthy Enler,son, hecording .Searetary, Plhnnln g' and Devolopm ent
Donna Fgigdn, Offloe AsslstahtJll, Planhlng dnd Devialophent

2. ?ledge of Alleglance
Cdmmisslorier baly

3.

le,d

the pledge to the fleg.

*Ethlcs Law Announcerdent

Oeputy Dlstrlct Attorney Edwards provlded the ethlcs prooedure for dlsclosures.

4. *Appeat Procedure

seoret'aiy Webb reclted the appealprocedure for iterhs heard bafore the Planning comrni'ssion.

Dlvlslan
NV 89512

Mr. webb mentloned that allthree Public Hearing ltems, gA, gB, and gc, are appeatable.

*Publlc Comment
chair Earrres opened the Publlo cornment perlod. There was no publlo oomment.

5.

6, Approval ofAgenda
ln accordance wlth
Op.en Meetlng Lew,.VIee Chalr Chvlllcek moved to approve the agenda
for the.Aprll 5, 2016-the
meetlng as wr[[en. Commlssloner Edwards seconded ihe moflon,-whfch
passed unanimously wlth a vote of seven for, none agalnst,

7. Approvat of March lt 2O,lA Draft Minutes
Commissloner Prough moyed to approve the mtnutes

for the March 1, 2016,

plannlng

Commlsslon meeting as wriften, Comhrlssloner Chesney seconded the motion, wnicfr
unanimousl!, with a vote of seyen for, none agalnsl

8.

paiiel

Flannlng ltems

A.

Presentation by the Washoe Gounty Sohool Dlstrlct on overcrowdlng, repalr needs, and

qrowih withln the Dlstrict and hbw those factors affeot sc[ood and school
fundlng. Questions and discussion by the Plannlng Commission wlll follow the
presentation. The School Distrlot staff maklng the presentation are Pete Etohart, Ghief

Operating Offlcer, and Krlsten McNelll, Deputy Superiniendent,

Mr. Webb provided a brlef description of the item. He clarlfied that the presentation was not
about the bond whlch may appear on the November batlot, The presentation was llmlted to the
toplcs of ovorcrowdlng, repalr neads, and growth. The School Dlstrict had prevlously made a
presentatlon to the Bogrd.of County Commlssionere on the bond provisioni as ena6led by a
special,State.gtqtytg, T.oplos, comments, and dlscusslon at the Planning Commisslon meeting
should be limited to the ltems on the agenda.
Kristen McNelll and Pete Etchart gavo thelr presentation on overcrowding, repair noeds, and
grotvth ln the Washoe County School Dlstrlct.
Chalr Barnes opened publlc oomment, There was no publtc oomment.
Chalr Bam'es called for questions from the Commissloners.
Commlsslongr Horan stated that he and the Commisqloners would like coples of the $ohool
Dlstrlcfs presentatlon, He added that he ls a substitute teacher in the schooi system, He goes
to gogq of the.good schools, as far as facllltios are concerned, like Depoali, Damonte Rdnoh,
and Galena. He also goes to Booth, Loder, and Smithridge. There Is'a real challenge ln the
Sohool Dishict, He belleves that we are not glvlng equal education to atl of our studentJ. Those
w.h_o go to some of the newer schools are much better off than those who go to some of the
older schools that are 30 or 40 years old, where you are teachlng ln the hallwlys. He does not
know the answer. He knows thls ls not an appeal one way or the other on the bonding fund, but
it is g real challenge as to how we will be able to provlde ir good eduoation foiall of our
students.
Vice Chalr Chvlllcpk refered to the tentative map ltem thatwould be heard later in the meeting.
She said that one of the comments fom the Washoe County School Distrlot ls: 'A dlsclosurl
shall be made by the.developer to each homebuyer on th-eir closlng documents that K12
students ln thls subdlvlslon may be asslgned to the nearest Washoe County Sihool Dlshlot

sohool(s) wlth avallable capaoity ln the event that the zoned schools cann6t accommodate
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additlonal students." the asked why we ellmlnated multl-track, year-round for our elementary
schools and went to a balanced calendar and are now conslderlng golng back to multi-track,
Ms. McNeill sald that when the schools wore taken off sf the multHrack, enrollment growth had
been stagnant for a few years. The need to have a multl-track school ls only lmplemented on
overcrowdlng situatlons, A sohool ls not put on multl-track unless there ls an overcrowding
sltuaUon. The enrollment growth was dropplng wlthln the Washoe County School Dlstrlct The
balanced calendar is a separate lssue as far as trylng to come up wlth a qalendar that allows

students to take courses or make up credlts or have lntercesslon actMties, oxtracurrlcular

actlvltles, and additlonal learnlng opportunltles thmughout the school year. That is the balanced
calendar. lt has nothing to do wlth an overorowdlng sltuatlon.

Mce Chalr Chvlllcek expressed her understanding, but said that when multi-track was ended
and the bdlanced calendar was lnltlated, there were only one or two schools on a multl-track.
All other schools were removed from a multl-track. She belleved that we have only been ln the
balanced calendar for two and a half or three years,
Mr, Etchart said that he has been Wth the Sohool Dlstrlct for three years and knowe lt has been
longer than that, because we have been on balanoed oalendar sinoe he has been here. He sald
It has been about four years. He sald there ls also a cost to belng on the multi-track, year-round
calendar. Thoy estfmated about $260,000 per school to be on a multl-track calendar, whlch ls
basioally for operatlonal costs, buses and bus transportatlon, nutritlon servioes, and other costs.
So when they had the declining enrollmentgrowth, the dedslon was made to tryto put everyone
back. There is atso an inconvenlence to a lot of parents who have students on dlfferent

calendars. So the declslon wap made by the dlstrlct to go back to a balanced calendar untll
needed. There have been efrorts llke AB46 to try to flnd addltlonalfunding so they would not
hqve to go back to multl-track, and those have falled. So they are back ln the sltuaflon where
they were bafore the Great Recession where grourth ls here and they are belng fuced wlth
altematlve calendars.
Vioe Chalr Chvlllcek asked about the 7.8 mlllion dollars over nine yeats. She mentloned that
they emphaslzed the repalr and renovate, Towards tho latter part of the presentatlon, they
spoke about bulldlng schools. She sald that it seemed a little skewed ff elementary schools are
aiready over oapacity and mlddle schools are approachlng capacity. She satd that lf the
emphasls is on bulldlng. schools, then maybe we should talk about bulldlng schools and then
addlng the other components of renovating the ones that we do have to renovate.

Mr. Etchart stated that he appreciated the comments and wlll always took at tmprovements for
the presentatlon. He expressed that elementary, mlddle, and hlgh school capacltles are very
dlfferent. Elementary schools oan bo run at 120 percent Brown Elementary School is currently
ln the 140 peroent range. You can run It, lt ls not rlght A htgh sohool runs optlmally at 86
peroent. When you get past 85 peroent, you dre really overcrowded. Rlght now D.amonte
itanch High Sohoot, whlch ls busting at the seams wlth portables and ls way past cppaclty, ls at
100 percent oapaolty. They have set the converslon threshold to go from a regylar calendar to
a doirbte-sossldn catendar at,120 percent. He does not know if we can make 120 percont He
thlnks that even at 100 peroent, we are runnlng out of capaolty for our high schools. He
believes lt ls ambltlous foi hlm to say that thay have flve years before they may have to address
a double,sesslon oalendar. tt ls a complloatod subJect, and sometlmes slmpllflcation does not
help.

Vlce Chair Chvlllcek asked about double sesslons. She asked about the School Dletrict
accesslng research to demonstrate, partlcularly wlth high sctool studenb and probably as low
as mlddf sohoot students, that startlng schooi hours at that level fs not conduolue to leamlng'.
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$he asked about other optlons for the Sohool Disffiot to address lhose learnlng curves and
learnlng ln the braln.
Ms. McNelll answered that they meet on a weekly basis to discuso these types of optlons and
different scenarlos that can happen. Thore are difFerent things that can be done during the day.
They have looked at putting the. freshmen and sophomores flrst and the Junlors and senlors at
nlght, But they are talking aboUt dlsruptlons of famllles. A parent rnay have a Junlor and a
senlor and may end up on two separate sesslons. She agreed that there ls qulte a blt of
research out there as far as braln actlvity. She ls the parent of a 18-year-old child. Waklng her
up at 3:00 ln the morning to get to middle sohool is not going to go over very well for very long.
They absolutely understand.
Mr. Etchart added that in the tast legislative sesslon there was a bill heard that,said you would
not be able to start school untll after g:00 a,m. lt dld not go forward, but lt got some hearings,
So now they are talklng about starllng sohool at 6:65. He could not agre6 more that the learning
onvironment ls golng to be challenged.
Commissioner Edwards sald that a couple of years ago, 2012, a 1.5 blllion dollar tax bond ran
through, By thelr own accounts, only 670 rnllllon dollars of that went to the schools. The rest
went to retlrement funds and teacher pay and so forth. He sald that they cannot keep comlng to
the publlc with doomsday soenarios on blown-up boilers and cracked celllngs and then not
spend the money that ls glven to them on those things. HIs suggestlon was to look at a diflerent
kind of retirement plan lf they cannot afford the current one. ln faclng a decllnlng student
enrollment, he feels that all of these things should have beqn pald for already.rfls would not
mlnd supportlng a 781 mlllion dollar addltlonal If he thought lt was all going to the sohools that
keep comlng before them In the presentatlons. He sald that the fundlng is not going there. He
can support the addltlonal fundlng, but the Sshool Dlstrlct ls only showing them the damage to
the schools and not how much ls golng to underfunded retlrement plans,
Mr. Etchart sald that by state law, by NRS statutes, any of the money that ls brought forward
with this ballot lnltlatlve, through A846, S8154, and any of the initiatlves that have been brought
baok ln the past and any golng ln the future by law can only be used to bulld, renovate, and
repalr schools and for those sut'port facillties llke nuhitlon services and transpofiatlon. lt cannot

be used for salaries, beneflts, or for anythlng besldes bulldlng, repalrlng, and renovating
schools. The fundlng that either came through the leglslature or ln the past is categorlcal
funding. Whether that money ls golng to be spent on glfted and talented programs, English

language learners; autlsm classes, class-slze reductions, or any of the other programs/thinge
that came through, lt can only be spent on those needs. Absolutely none of the monoy that
came through the last legislatlve session or bofore can be used to bulld sohools. We are ons of
twelva states in the country that receives no 6tate funding for schools, We receive no federal
moneyfor schools, This is a Washoe County issue, and lt has bean a Washoe County lssue for
well over a decade, lt has never been solved by Washoe County. When you look at our taxes
and oompare them with other states and you look'at the educatlon responses that we recelve,
he thinks there Is a conelation. He trUly feels there ls a nexus between those two. He stressed
thatthls money oan only be used to repalr, renovate, ariO buttO schools.
Commissioner Daly sald lt was olear that naw monoy can only be spent on the schools. Wth
respect to exlstlng funds that are a part of the Sohool Distriot's budget for capltal lmprovements,
he asked If there is any llmltatlon on the School Board to reallooate those moneys to other
purposes.
Mr. Etchart sald that general fund money can be used to bulld schools, He said that they would
love to come back and glve a oomplete presentatlon on where every dlme is spent. They had a
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budget meeting the prevlous nlght, a town hall meetlng at Wooster High School, to ohow where
all of the money ls spent on teacher salarle.s. The admlnlstratlve costs for the School Dlstrlct
are one of the-abso'iute lowest ln the nati6n. General fund money could be used to bulld
ochools, but at the'expense of teachers and alds and transportatlon and all of the other thlngs
that need to go lnto the School Dlstriot When they look at funding for schools, they are
restrlcted on what money oan be used for.-There ls no excess money comlng out of the general
fund. Ev.en if you laid oif every admlnlstrator at the admln building, it would ngl-evq bulld one
school. they have extromely low admlnlstrative costs. The money they are talklng about Is Just
for repairing and building schools. They have never addressed that as to Washoe County. Ho
sald that they have sald no many tlmes and are now faolng thls situatlon.
Commissloner Daly asked what percerJtage of the cunent budget, exoludlng thls potentlal new
money, ls spent on capitaf improvement'e.
Mr. Etchart said that ho could not give a percentage as far as the generalfund. He said none,
as fur as genemlfund money.
Commlssloner Daly asked, of all of their lnoome, what they spend fixlng and bulldlng schools.
Mr. Etchart satd that lt currenfly comes fi'om property tax, and they recelve a ballpark amount of
4E mlllion dollars. Golng fonrrrard, It wlll be an average of 35 mlllion dollars a year accordlng to
their financlal analyet.
Commlssioner Daly asked what peroentage of the budge that ls.
Ms, McNelll sald that they have a 661 mllllon dollar budget,
Commissloner Daly said five peroent, givo or take,

Mr. Etohart said that it is a separate pot, because this money oan only be used for thls need,
and the generalfund money is used for salaries.
Comml'ssloner Daly said that there is nothing to say that the School Board oould not take that
flve percent, if they get thls naw pot of money, and say !hey- qre only going.to spend three
perobnt. fhey could glve the other two percent for school.buses or teacher salarles or
iettrement fundlng or whatever. He said the polnt ls that the oithens want to ltnow that If they
get new monsy, the exlstlng pot golng to capital lmprovements ls not golng tq be reduced. He
ipoke of a net galn. He saiOitrat lf tlrey tell him there ls not guarantee, then they are not golng
to get hls vote.

Mr. Etchart sald lt ls guaranteed. There ls no legat way they can use any of thls money,
includlng the exlsflng bond money or the new allocatlon of funds, if they ryrytva fundlng' on
inyttrinri Otrt OulUtnd'schoole. That ts all lt can be used for. TheV f,qY....!! of the.numbers ln
tntj,fi Oaia gattery. ihe goard of Trustees authorized what will be called the Capltal Fyndln9
Froieotton bomirlttee, whlch is another added step. Any of these bulldlng prdectir whether
ienovatfng, repalrlng, br bulldlng new schools-, wlll first go-to,t!!s communlty gr9up.- lt ls made
two from spa.rl$, and five
irii 6i sm EiecdeO otiliiats: two fiom Washoe County,
- two frorh Reno,
members from dlvaree backgrounds. Thgy wlll_make a recommendatlon to the
goaiO oi how to use thls money, Sta* wlfl bring th-e proiects to the commlttee, and the
"limmunity
oommfffer wiii mafe a recommendafion to the Board of Trustees. lf the Board of Trustees does
they fave to say-Bo at a public meetlng and then lt has to
n"i')gr; wiiii tnat recommendation,
prot6otioir
bommitteo for revlew. Then they have the authorlty
g" ba;[i"ih" Capltat Funding
uyes
we ajree" or "Nor and send lt back to the Board. After they come to agreement,
[o say
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then lt goes to the Overslght Panel for Sohool Facltlties, whlch has to check off on it, along with
the Debt Management Commlsslon. Mr, Etchart sald that ng other agenoy, whethei lt Is Feno,
Sparks, Wryhoe Gounty,.l,lD$T, or RTC, goes througtr ttrat many.stefi for protectlon and
overslght of fundlng, The Wqshoe County School Dlstrlct has commltted to do tlils. They have
commltted to transparency and accountablllty to show where alt of the mongy is goini, He
kplvs the perception.ln the oommunity that money ls not golng to the proptir usis, but he
challenged that and sald that any money lhey recelved ln the [ast or receivi hthe future on the
capital slde goes dlrectly lnto bulldlng schools and repairing sihoots.
Commlssioner Prough asked
compensated,

li the Capltal Protectlon Commlttee is votunteers or if they are

Mr, Etchart s€ld that they are volunteers, He sald there are tWo that the Washoe Gounty
Comrnisslon, Reno, and Sparks will appolnt,
Commlsslon-er P.rough asked if thers was any money comlng out of the general fund for salary
or anythlng like that.
Mr. Etchart confirmed that they are volunteers. He sald that lt Is set up Nevada Revlsed Statute
'Thls
actually seleots who Is o1 the Overslght Panel for School Faclllties,
wlll bo slmilar. The
flve communi$ members'will lnclude s6meone wlth an expertise in construction, someone ln
'.
finance, someone ln gamlng. lt ls spelled out under Nevada'Revised statutes.

Ms. McNelll said they had a copy of tha budget presentation lf the Commissioners were
interested. lt was dlsheartenlng at Wooster Hlgh School, beoause one oommunlty member
showed up. They would be more than happy to send the budget presentation to the
Commlssloners, as wellas the data gallery.
The Commlssloners agreed.

Commlssloner Edwgrds sald that by their own numbers, 81 mllllon for an entlre new hlgh schoot
and that last b.udget of 60Q and something that was directed for constructlon, He aiked wny
they do not build seven.new high schools and olose the other ones, as opposed to puttlng 60b
and sorpe million dollars .lnto repahs and holdlng the status quo when they mlght have
lncreaslng 1urylers. He sald ltem 2 ls that they have a lot of property that they-are not using
that the $chool Dlstrict holds. He assumed that it is for future growth. He sald that lf they are
-bare

doallng wlth

a crisis today, then maybe they need to thlnk about selllng some of the

property and turning that into new sohools, repalrs, or whatever, The Soh-ool Dlstrlct does not
need to hold bare land Just for a bank.
Mr. Etchart addressed the bare land. The only land thay hold onto ls property on which they
h9P" !9 build schools. T.he only exceptlon he knew of, off the top of his hedd, was the property
at lncline Elementary Schoolthat was the old property. They are holding onto it, because lhelr
property analyst has told them that the prlce of raw land is going up, and it would not be in their
best lnterest to sell lt atthls tlme. That is only a inllllon-dollar plece of property. Otherthan that,
they hope to bulld schools on the propertles they own. They are restrlcted by NRS. When a
development ls approved, and they look at that development and say that they need to build a
scttool, the developer has to set aslde propertg for them. But the Washoe County School
Dlstrlct has to pay falr ma*et value for that propefu. They do not recelve property for free
unless a doveloper wishes to donate lt. Thls has happoned, but most tlmes they are paylng for
that property. lf they do not use that property within ten years, then they have to glve that
property back to the developer. They.have very etringent rules on land. They do not hold onto
land Just for lnvestment purposes, Wth the exception of lncline Elementary Sohool. The 680
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mllllon dollars, whatever the number ls that Ms. McNeill gave., that ls goneral fund. That ls the
money that pays salarles, alds, and alt of the other things for the School Dlstrict That ls the
money they usb to educate children, lf they took that to bulld schools, then thay would have tq
lay ofi toaihers. The only money they have to bulld schdols ls the property BI qoney.. They
hive had pero forthe past.sevenil years through the Great Recesslon. Slnce Mr. Etchart came
three yeais ago, thls 6 tfre flrst yeir that they have had thelr first bond allocatlon of 36 ml[lon
doilar6. Th6y had no money to bulld, renov-ate, or repatr. They were only using the exiess
bond moneythey had from prevlous sales, whlch explres thls year.
Gom.mlssloner Horan llves in lncllne Vlllage and was happy to hear a deflnltlve statement from
the echool offctals that they are holdlng that land for lnvestment, because that-ls.not wl19t tley
hearfrom time to tlme. lt ii a builillng ihat certainly needs to be remedlated, This was the flrst
time he had heard a deflnltivo statement that thelr analysts are resommending-.holdlng it for
lnvestment because the prioe is going up. He asked if he coirld take that statement to the bank'
If

ltwas an affirmative.

Mr. Etchart sald that they have had a lot of a people come to them and say thatitrey would like
to use lt, inoluding publld uses. lncllne Vlllage and IVGID have come to them wlth publlc uses.
Developers fraveiifea to purohase the properg. Whgn they dlspose of.publlo property, It is a
process, They are holdlng onto it right now. They dld.an appralsal on the
very c6mplex
'and
pro-perty,
it came out milch less than they'hgpu{, They were told that lf th.e.y walted,
has gone up 30 to 40 peroont oirer the last several y-ears., Rew land ls lagglng
tand
bevetod6O
nefrtna, but they antldlpate that it wlll citch up. He cannot say what Is golng to happen.wlth the
property at lncline Mlldge, tf the Board ts golng to want to glve lt to a Bubllc use .llka IVGID or tf lt
ir gbtnd to be sold for tha cash value, Right nowthey are holdlng onto tt untll they see ths best
u8e.

Chalr Barnes called for any additlonal Commisslon questlons. there wero none.
Chalr Barnes directed the Commlsslon tQ Publlc Hearlng ltem sA.

9.

Public Hearlngs
Gase Number SW{6-00t -(West Meadows Estates Powerllne
Cetoiationl - Hearing, discusslon,. hnd posslble acti6n to_approve b speolal use permlt to
allow the cbnstructioriand operatidn of h powbr pole to faollltate the relocatlon of a 120
.This ls
iitovolt overhead powerllne dllaELs_grvices
effectlve
be
wlll
not
to
NnS_e24.026(6Xb).and
according
Slgnlfiilance
a Rrolect of Regidnal

A. Special Use Permlt

and.U

until dnd untess lt ls approved by Truokee Meadows Reglonal Plannlng.
Appllcant:'
o

Proporty.Owner:

a

Location:

West Meadows Investments LLG, Attn.:

Rob
Fltsgerald, PO Box 8070, Reno, NV 89507
Owners of Gtenn Meadows Vlllage, Attn,; Ken Whan,
10509 Professlonal Clrcte, sulte 200, Reno, NV, 89521
Adjacent to, and south of, US Hlghway 40 in the Verdl

area, approxlmately 600 feet east of lte intereectlon

wlth Summerset Drlve.

"o
o
.
n

Rprn o,

Assessor'sParcelNumber:
ParcelShe:
Master Plan Category:

RegulatoryZonel
'Area Plan:

038-610-00
11.81 acres
Suburban Resldentlal
Publlc afrd Seml Public Facillttes
Verdl
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n

Development Code:
Commlssion Dishict:
Seclionffownshlp/Rango:

Artlcle 810, SpeclalUse Permits
5 - Comhlssloner Hefman
Sectlon g, T{9N, RtBE, MDM,

Washoe County, NV
a

Prepared byt

o
o

Phone:
E-Mall:

Roger Pelham, MPA, Seni0r Planner
Washoe County Communlty Servlces Department
Plannlng and Development Dlvlslon
775,328.3622
roelham@washoecountv. us

C_ommissioner Daly mentloned a c.ogple of emalls back and forth with staff over tho past couple
of weeks regardlng the authority of the Planning Commission to impose conditlons on Tentative
Map amendments. He asked staff to indicate to the Commlsslon'what abilltles or: lnabilitles they
have to do so.

DDA Edwards asked forthe speciflc item.
Commlssloner Daly stated that It would come up on every ltem. He intended to make motiops
to lmpose condltlons. He wanted to make suro that he understood the staffs answer to his

questions.

DDA Edwards sald that, legally, Commissloner Daly should rnake hls motlon. lf there are
conditlons that are ngt permleBiblo, then DDA Edwards wlll flag those, He stated that thls
particular ltem ls a Special Use Permlt, and they are empowered to impose c.pnditions bn a
SpoclalUse Permlt.
n/i. WeUU provided a descrlptlon of the item.
Chair Barnes aske'd for.elhlOs or ex parte disclosures. There were no disclosures,
Chalr Barnes opened the publlb hearlng.
Roger Pelham presented hls staff repcirt, dated Maroh 21,12016,
Ghair Barnes called for an applicant presentatlon.

John Krmpotic, wlth KLS Plannihg, spoke on behalf of applicant West Meadows lnvestments,
He showed the site of a 324-lot Tentatlve Map that was ultimately approved and lnvolved a PUD

through the City of Reno a couple of years ago. They are relocatlng a utility corridor, They
would llke to relocate a slngle pole, with a Gounty parcel across the street at Glen Meadows.
The ldea ls to realign the corridor, A new pole locqtlon ls the subJect of thls Speclal Use Permit.
The staff oondition that requlres a landscape plan.and typical landscape as though lt ls a regular
clvll proJec't ls a llttle blt cumbersome to manage. They are ln open space wlth a mound of dirt
'and a dralnage way nex,t to lt. The lssue is where to put 20 percent landscape. The other ls the
line of slght, beoause they aro'dealing wlth one property owner. lf you imagine standlng ln the
Property owner's bliclayard'and looking up, then you wsuld look right over th.e landscaplng that
"wlll be around the pole, 'He asked fsr a condftlon amendmerltwith staff and Wag told that there
was enough flexlbility. They met with the owner of the house on the Gorner. There ls a common
dirt area between the ownbr's fence and the HOA fence, whlch ls wherb they agregd to put flve
trees, whlch wlll have much more lmpact ln sc'reenlng the pole for thelt puipo.se, They would
need permission from the Home Owners' Associatlon, ln additlon to puttlng in an lrrlgatlon
meter. They would like to put the trees in an open spacs area and serve more purpose. Also,
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thls ls toward the end phaslng of the proJect, Phase lll. The owner wlll start on the eaet where
the infrastructure ls. The owner asked lf the Commlssion would support four years on thls
Speclal Use Permlt. They would llke a llttle more time, because they do not know the flmlng_of
tlre market ln dellverlng houses to'the area. Thls houslng phase and relooatlon of the corridor
are way down the road.
Chair Barnes called for publlc comment There was none.
Chqtr Barnes oalled for Commlsston questlons.
Vlce Chalr Chvllicek asked lf lt was a 120 kllovolt pole.
Mr. Pelham replled thatthe powerllne is 120, The pole supports it.

Vlce Chair Chvilicek asked about the helght of the pole to hold that kind of voltage. She stated
that lt seems like a signiflcantly larger pole. She asked lf It was a blg metal pole.
uH'
Mr. Pelham sald that the helght ls more or less the same. The current potes are sort of an
shape made of wood. Thls would be a slngle steel pole. The helght wlll be about the same,
and-it will be in the same corrldor. lt ls one steel, ratherthan a couple of wood.

Vlce Chalr Chvlllcek asked the applioant If the project ls tour or flve years down the line, then
what is the possiblllty of underyrounding power?

Mr, Krmpbtlc sald there is an economic faotor, beoause lt ls very expenslve to underground.
They tooked. into lt wilh NV Energy and were told that it does not quallff on their technical basls.

Chair Barnas olosed the public hearlng and brought the ltem back to the Commisslon for
dlscussion.

ease. He stated that the "H"
The slngle pole may not be
old
technology.
very
Is
ugly
and
ftac'e

Commlssloner Chesney spoke to put Vice Chair Chvllicek at

structure ounently

h

attractlve, but lt ls a IIftle better than the "H" structura.

Gommlssloner Horan mentioned the change in a condition.
Mr. Webb suggested that the appllcant come f,orward. Mr. Webb heard a request on Condltion
to extend the time from two years to four years.

.1.b

Mr. Krmpotlc agreed wlth Mr, Webb's statement regarding Condltlon 1b. Ho added that there
are tnre6 lands-cape conditlons. One is the ptan. One is the maintenance, He forgot the thkd.
Fiom Oiscu.slons'wlth staff, he bolleves thaitlre way thoy are wrltten provldes enough. flexlblllty
iorinem to work with the prbperty owner and with st;ff arid leave lt as such. So lt was Just 1b.
Chalr Barnes called for a moflon.

Commlssloner Horan moved that after givlng reasoned oonslderatlon to the lnformatlon
the'staff report and informqtlon recelvdO agr!ry the publlc hearlng, ln/aslpg.pounlV
Fiffifig-C;mmfsrfqn ippr*J wtttr:conamons Spectal Use Peimlt Case Number SW16-001,
West
;th id"dirit n"ni'tn idndltlon lb, changlng thb-tlmeframe fiom two to fgyr y9ap, forCounty
wlth
Washoe
accordance
ln
flndlngs
UJaUows lirvestments LLC, havlng maae altiour
O"Gopm"nt Coae Section 110:s10.30, subJect to ipproval of the ProJect of Reglonal

ili;ftdin
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Slgniflcance by the Truckee Meadsws Reglonal'Plannlng Oornmlssion, havlng mado all four
findlngsl

4.

Consjstqncv, .That the proposed use lq cqnslstent with the acliortprpgreirns, pollcles,
standards and maps of the Mister Plan and the Verdl Areh

2.

lmorovemeJrts. Tha't :adeqqafe utllltleq, .roadway lmprovementq sinitation, water
gupply, drainage, and other nedqssary facilifies havp been p.rorri(ed, the prbposefl
improvements arei properl/ related to'existlng and BrqpqiBd ro.adwQysi anU ein
adequate publlo facilities determiriation has been made'ln acbordanoe with Division

plan;

Seven;

3. Site Suitabllitv.

That the site ls physloally suitable for.a power 'pole
relooalion of a polver IlRe, and for the'inEnsity of ouoh a devblopm'enu

4.

to

allow

lFquance.
l{qt ?etrihariL?|, That lsSuanAe of the perrintt will not be'slgnlflcanfly
dehlmental.to th.e pirblib' health, qafety or welfard; lnjurlous .tb the prtperty oi
lrnprovements oJ a.djaoent , proper{les; or detrlmental to the .oharaiter' .of- the

surrounding at6a;

Commissioner Prough seconded the motlon,
Chair tsarnes called for dlscusqion on the matlon. There was no dlsousslon.

Chalf Barnes called for a vote, The motion passed unanlfiously, with a vste pf seven for, npne
agalnst.

B. Tentatlve Map Gase Number TM16.00{ (Colina Rosa) l-iearing, dlscusslon, and
possible actlsn to approve a 94 l'ot common opeh spaoe subdivlslon ontilo parcels toiating

-

20jacres.

o
o
o
o
o
o
e
o
.
o
o
o

Commisslon Dlstrict:
Sectlonffownshlp/Range:

o

Prepared by:

o
"

Phone:
E-Mail:

Appllcant:
Property Owner:
Locatlon:
Assessot's Parcel Numbers:

ParcelSi2e:
Master Plan Categgry:
Reilulatory Zone:
Area Plan:
Citi2efi Advisory BoarU:
Development Oode:

Towne Devglopmeilt of Saoramefito, lnc,
Bernard Trust
3800 Mount Rose Highway,and 6185 Edtnonton Dr,
Qa9-402-42;04s-402$7
20,1

Commerclal
NelghborhQp.d Commprclal (NC)
ForestArea Plan
Siruth Truct(be MeadowsMashoe Valley
Artlcle 608 (Tentatlve Subdivisidn Maps) and Article
408 (Common 6pen Space Development)
2 - CommissiOner Luoey
Section 30i T18N, R20E, MDM,
Washoe. Coungr, NV
Trevor Lloyd, Senlor Planner
Washoe County Commgnlly Se.rvlces Department
Planning €nd Devel.bpment Dlvlslon

775.928.8620
tllovd@washoecountv.us

Mr. Webb provided a descrlptlon of the item,
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Ghair Barnes called for ethlcs or ex-parta dlsclosures. Commlssloner Daly attended a meetlng
with tho developer and the communlty where thls was disoussed'about two weeks ago. He
stayed for part of the meeting, He also had a phone oall from the deueloper, but he had not yet
seen tho staff report and supportlng documents, so they dld not have much of a dlscuss[on.
Ghair Bames opened the publlc hearlng.
Trevor Lloyd presented his staff report, dated March 22,201A.
Chalr Barnes asked foran appllcant prbsentatlon.

John Krmpotlc, vuith KLS Plannlng, spoke on behalf of the appllcant Towne Homes of
Sacramento. Jeremy Goulart is one of thelr blg wheels and was In the audlence, along with
Paul Solaegul, traffic englneer, and Jason Gllles, a senlor cfuil englneer wtth TEC Engineerlng.
ln terms of nelghborhood polltlos and nelghborhood PR, they dld have the CAB meeting, A
oouple of thlngs that camo of that were a few thlngs that were not addressed at the first
meeting. So they came back and had the meeflng at the LDS churoh, speclflc wlth the Galena
Tenace HOA, whlch ls Rolllng Hllls, whlch ls really 90 percent of the people that had any
concern at all, He sald that they ara ln agreement wlth the staff report and all of the condltlons
aa proposed. ln terms of the CAB and the HOA, he thlnks that they oame to pretty muoh full
agreement on those lssuos, He wanted to speak about the access, The eastbound golng down
the highway, that rightturn movement eastbound to rlght onto Edmonton was a concorn, There
was a lot.of dlscussion at both meeflngs about that partlcularly. Mr. Pullen from NDOT wrote a
seoond letter, whlch ls ln the staff report, euggestlng that they-put ln a deoeleratlon lane rlght
there. So you get out of the through-travel lane, tum right onto Edmonton. They have accepted
that conditlon. The other is the northbound left turn. Comlng north on Edmonton, they ara
looklng at either a pork chop there to'prohlblt that northbound left turn and possibly reshicting
only right turn there. Those were the blg Issues wlth trafffc. There is thls ono that is overloaded
ln the morning at Butch CaSsldy and Edmonton, because of the kids oomlng down ths hlghway
golng to Galena Hlgh School. They have commltted to worklng wlth the principal of Galena
Hlgh School so they can dlreot them down. Thls ls more about trylng to manage teenagers and
PR on this thlng a tlttle btt. Golng further down the road to De Spain is that street a llttla blt
further to the east. Mr. Krmpotlc went through the remainder of hls PowerPoint, They are trying
to get a llttle more dlstrlbutlon of the hlgh schobl traffic. Traffio was number one of the blg
issues. The deslgn and density was a ooncern, There are flve to the acre that are already
allowed in this zoning on the property; they are at 4.6. They had a couple of issues wlth
landscaplng and scre.enlng and barmlng. One was along the hlghway, There ls a seollon for
screening adJacent to the highway. There ls also an area on the south side of Butch Cassldy
related to those people who llve on the other slde of lt. They agreed to fencing at that location
and addlng some street trees and a little bit of landscape ship, They only have flve feetto work
with when you put ln Butch Cassldy and that five foot landscape strlp on the south slde and tho
fenolng ln-additlon for all of those houses that back up to what will be the Butch Cassldy
extenston. On the proJect slde, they have a little drainage swale, and they have some sldewalk.
On the hlghway, y6u have the native plants. That Is the setback fhat ls requlred ln the Forest
Area Plan. Th6y-have deolded to berin up with three to four feat ln that berm area and add ln
evergreen trees for screening. This ls very lmportant to the M.oun! Ros'e Hlghway Scenlc
Corriior, and that evergreen cbntent and texture that they are looklng for.a1.d then screenlng of
the houses. They did iAO tvo condltions, agreed to with staff. One would be only slngle'story.
houses ln the row next to the hlghway. They agreed to another conditlon at Edmonton. There
will be a thre+to-one landscapa slope wlth tiees, both evergreen and deciduous, boulders, that
klnd of top+ock treatment. They agreed to stagger the ho.uses that wlll be seen on that flrst row
next to Eilmonton so that they g-et i ttttte blt of varlatlon, glven the density. There is a product in
a sample project over the hlllin Rosevllle. It Is open-vlew fenclng along slopes; half ls open
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view, half solld. That is a type of character fenclng that they have proposed for Mount Rose
Hlghway with wooden pllasters. lt meets the conidor standard and then spllt rall along Brttch
Cassidy,

Chair Barnes called for publlc comment,
Rlohard Keefhaven ls a property owner off Mount Rose Hlghway on Caswell. He ls concerned
about the hlgh denslty of the development, although he doesn't thlnk they can stop
His
question is why they need to reduoe from fiye to 4,8 propertles per acre. He wanted to know if
the zonlng needs to be adJusted to Increase the density, Hs is conoerned that atmost 100
homes ls 250 cars, He is thinking more like 100 students. He isrconcerned about the scenlo
hlghway and about the lnfrastructure. The parklng lot at the Raloy's shopplng oenter ls now at
probably 90 percent capaclty more often than.not Galena Hlgh School, as they heard earlier,
the schools arb bustlng bt the seams. He does not think that they need to incredse the density,
He thinks they should decrease it, He ls also ooncerned about Mount Rose Highway, He has
llved at Mount Rose Hlghway for ten years and seen slgnlflcant grovuth. He believes it is orrly

it

'

golng to get worse. He lives up the street on Caswell next to Monfreux, and they havb qcre lots
up that way. lt does not seem to him that high denslty development fits on Mount Rose
Hlghway. HIgh denslty'ls ovor ln Damonte Ranch, and you can see what is happenlng to the
high schools over thero already because of hlgh density. He ls pretty muoh opposed to lt, and
that ls the posltion of most of the people with whom he talks ln the area.
Gqry Anghlnehi said that the developar hirs addressed a lot of the csnqems regardlng traffic.
His ooncern ls for the proximlty of a source of lgnltlon to wlldflre,, He said that if you look at any
of the PowerPolnt presentatlons and the Plannlng Commlsslon staff report on the secohd page,
they show the area where the developer ls golng to develop, and they show the homes In
Rolllng Hille, The back of all of these homes on Vancouver Ddve, where he liyes, there ls a lot
of fuel fbr wildflre, a lot of bltterbrush, a lot of sage, ln the past, under the Sierra Flre Protection
Dlstrlct, they'would come in occaslonally and. eradlcate some of the fuels for fire. Now it ls
under Truckee Meadows Flre Protection, ffre) have not sesn any eradlcatlon ln that area for
probably five years. He mentioned the fire that backed up to Galena Hlgh School. For the
residents of Rolllng Hill, fire ls a hug'e ooncern. Hls posltlon ls that a.lot of these homes would
be baoking up to open spabe, a'6 well, on the cul-de-sacs. There ls more of a chance for lgnitioii
from barbeoueo. He ad.dregsed the lssue at the Cltlzens Advtsory Board meetlng, and hl was
told,there would be a flfteent-{oot buffer. He thinks anybody who lives on Mount Rosa Hlghway
corrldor knows of the wlnds. Any winds from a barbecue or anythlng could carry an ember 100
feet He ls wonderlng if there ls some way to get the bullder to speak with the County or tho
Flre Distriot and have some type of eradioation orfire protectlon put In there. He believes thls ls
pu$ing them at risk, lf there is a flre, ho goes on record as saylng that thls may have been a
sltuaflon that could have bee,n avblded.
Charlas Cavanaugh said that he ls In support of the proJeot. He thinks that addltlonal houslng,
done conectly, is a need that Reno and Washoe County wlll have golng forward, especlally wlth
what we aie seelng ln the expanslon,of all the new jobs that are comlng to our area. Hls most
lmportant coneern Iq the amount of houses that they are tMng to put ln the area. They want to
reduce tho setbaoks from 16 feot to flve feet, He feels that when you start dolng that, lt changes
how the development looks from the road. People drlving up and down Mount Rosd Hlghway,
especlally because it ls on a graded area, are golng to see a lot of houses staoked. He doesn't
know if it fits Into what he would conslder a County feel, lt ls more of what he would conslder a
city feel. Hls questlon is whether lt ls necessary to have that hlgh of denslty in thls partloular
area. He.would llke to see more of a flow, lf you look at Morrte Rosa, Rolllng Hllls, or Galena
Country Estates, whlch surround thls projected area, they have medlum density, rvhlch ls a
mlnimum of slght feat or 16 fe'et between the houses. lt has more of an open and blended feel.
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That ls what he would like to seo ln this particular area. He feels like the tratflc ooncerns have
been dealt with. He appreclates the bullder for taklng their Safety lnto conslderatlon and
working with NDOT and the baffic shrdles to make sure that they are getttng lt tight. The more
houses you put on a lot, the greater tho water consumptlon. lf they go from 94 houses to 74
houses or to 84 houses, they are golng to consurne more water. Whatever the outcome, he
would hlghly recommend concemstr stlpulaflons ln the GCRs on how that water ls utillzed in
that partlcular development. He mentloned street parklng. lf you go to Damoi.rte Ranch, where
,they have the ahort setbacks of 15 feat ln the front yar{, there Is no extra aooess for anybody to
park cars, other thari on the street or ln the drivoway. He understands that they do meet the
tralo-car requlrement for the sffeet, but ln

toda/s world, there are usually more than two cats

ln

everyone's home, Thie creates 6ome access lssues or parklng lssues on the street, possibly.
Regarding the proJeqt layout, If you look at some of the other oommuniiles in the area, lt ls more
rolllng or has curves or a llttle blt more of a deslgn. To htrn thls looks llke sflcks. When you
staolisflcks and house on top of aach other especially tight, it stands out lt does not have that
rolllng feel. He is psking that if the Commlsslon daoldes to approve thls. proJectthat they do so
with itlpulatlons or something that mlght address tho setbacks or reconslderlng that, at least the
medium denslty suburban of elght feet versus the five feet

proposad.

Commlssloner Edwards askeiO Chatr Barnes

tf

t

tho folks could provlde thelr names and

addPeeses so thb Commlsslon would knowwhere they are lmpacted,

Stpphen Avillo llves at 3742 Vaficouver Drive. His backyard.abuts the new development He

eriroed what the previous speakers sald about the denslty. As a ndlghboring landowner, he
would llke to see it not qulte as dense. .fle sald that ln prevlous msetings, ttoy had tallted about
a fence alopg the extenslon of Butdh Cassldy, between their propertles and !!9 new
development. Ttfre development does go forward, then Mr. Avlllo would llke to reqgest that the
fence 6e there. He thlnks-they would all lil<e gates to have access to the road. Soms of hls
neighbors want that for RV aciess. He knows a few klds, and balls get throt{vit over the f9n9er.
lns[ead of walking alltheulay around to get the ball, lt ls nlceto have a gate. He also requbsted
that the fence be bullt first so that if they are constructing for four years, it wtll bd less of an
Byosore for all of them whlld lt ls a construotion site, Hls other request was for the landscaplng
aibng Butoh Cassidy, He asked them to conslder nJatur€' talltreas, beaaqse of hea.dllghts from
people drlvlng down the new streets, He belleves all the homes that back g.p Iq tni.t qropgr.ty
havi thetr betrooms on the second floor and would prefer not to have hoadllghts shining lnto
their bedrooms.
Pam Campanaro llves at 3790 Vancower Drive In the Rolling Hills subdlvlslon. She has lfued ln
Rollng Hllls for about 18 years, She ls aware of the zoning of whlch thls property has always
been. She would much-fathei'see quallty homes bullt ln thls area, versuo a.strlp mall or
something else llke that. .One of her concerns ls the trafflo. Shp sald that the County and lhe
bullders liave boen great as far as meetlng with them and dlscusslng thelr concerna Her maln
ooncern ls in the moinlng as so many students and parents are trylng to get tholr klds to school
by coming down Mor;nt.Rose Hlghwdy and gettlng onto ButchGassidy, Herooncern lstecause
ttie sunOiiislon that I's planning to goin thls arealncludes 94 homes, so people are golng to bo
coming out of thls extehslon of eutcfr CassidV, She doe,s not _see how these pegple. are golng to
geiori in the mornlng lf a stop stgn ls put in, because it ls a flow of traffic thatiust keeps gotng.
Bne comes fiom RoTItng Hllli and ha's the itght-of-way, But she sees,so many-people Just
wiiting at that area not 6elng able to get through 9r!o Butch Cas-eidy to geJ-to the high school.
inJ iE"ona tirlng is De Spain Lane, frhlch she thlnks ls a great ldea, origlnally whm Galena
High Schoot was-bullt, De'Spaln Lane was the only entranceinto the school because they dldn't
fraie tne otner roads,' She is on the PTO, and shL meets with Tom Brown about every month.
tf,is fs ona of the things she dlscussed with hlm. He ls open to meet wlth the bullder and
anynody .lre as far as irylng to work on the traffic probtem in the momlng. She doas not thlnk'
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9t thls time, that he is aware of De Spaln Lane belng an optlon as being brought to htm by the
builder 9r !h9. County. ln our state and ln our county we'don't have lripaot flJs that we can
thqrgg to bullders or ask thsm to oontrlbute to the sihools, but as seen'from the presentaflon
tgnlghtr the schools are really ln need of that. Ms. Campanaro sald that lt would be
ireai to see
the bullder conhlbute to our schools.

Chalr Barnes had ona comment card from Ann Schnele of Rolling Hllls development. She sald,

't4y ooroern ls that thls developmept is going to lower the valu-e of our dw6lopment, At thls
tlme, there ls nothlng. . ln our development- lc,wer than $400,000. By lhe 'time the new
development starts selllng at.$400,000, lt wlll brlng down our values. l'do not obJect to the
development, I would just lllre to see blgger lotl with less houses and house6 going in
equlvalent to the current Rolllng Hllls development.u
Chair Barnes asked for Commission questions.
Commlssloner Chesney asked the developefs representative

lf they are doing
- anything

mitlgate the nolse ffom their development to the folki that abutfrom Roillng Hllls.

to

Mr. Krmpotlc said that.it is landscaplng, and they aro golng to completely redo the privaoy fence,
plus put in gates. Th.at Ig what they asked ior, They would be sireentng hbadtlghts and
absorbing noise with landscape and the fenclng. Th-sy will have to Jock6y arouid some
drlveways that serve acgess to the RV parking, He showeil the drlveways betw6gn treos; that Is '
thelr best estimate of where the actual gate ls today. He showed the itreet tre'es for hbndilng
nolse.

Commissloner Horan sald that as you move up Mount Rose on the north slde, on the other slde
of Thomas Creek, where now Monte Vista is and where the Estates are on ihe lefl-hand slde,
partlcularly on the north side, they havo done some bermlng. He thlnks thls makes a difference
ln the approach, but lhey are so close to the hlghway thai they mlght havo an issus with the
bermlng. lt seems to him, aB you go down, that bermlng on the ilgnt siae on tho hlghway would
be,rnuch more effectlve, He ls just suggesting that It mlght be a better way to do lt, Mr.. Krmpotlc sald that they

do have bermlng up to four

feet

That ls about as hlgh as they can

go ln the area that they have, because you get lnto a thre+.to-one slope,

Commlssloner Horan said that he comes down Mount Rose qulte frequenfly. He ls gtad to see
that they.are putting ln a turn lane to decelerate comlng down east. Fie wollO hope ihat on the
trafflo slde they would eliminate the letrhand turn comlng out of you gging up'the highway,
because that is an aocidgnt walting to happen.
Mr. Krmpotlc qaid there has been a lot of emotlon and analysls of that issue. He believes they
have-come lo a good term on lt. He asked Chalr Barnes lihe could speak on the denslty, H6
sald it ls.not the prettlest land plan they have ever seen, but It is 4.6 tothe acre, A land fllan is
all two-dlmenslonal. You look at the hlghest price psr square foot.slngl+famlly ln the iegton,
other than Montreaux, and lt ls Southwest Reno with 4000-square-foot lots in thil old Newtinds
nelghborhood. It ls a grld nelghborhood. Thers are no cuMllnear streets. You get a canopy of
trees, nanow streets, charming arohiteiture, and it works brilliantly. lt ls hard tolee wlth a'tivodlmensional plan, Hls polnt ls that lt wlll take some tlme. You need the reduced sethaoke.
They would not want 30-foot wide houses wlth 16-foot setbacks. lt would look terrlble. The flvefoot setback is a choloe for anyone who buys ln there. They wlll have a nloe house on a lot that

ls a liftle blt narrower than what is up there today. They are not golng to

compromlse

architeolure or the quallty of the nelghborhood when lt becomes more mature. lt ls a llttls
denser. There ls a market segmentatlon issue there, There ls a prioing lssuo. That ls what ts
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golng on here and the fact that they heve flve to the acre ls part of the deal. They are not
isklng for a zone ohange or a Mastdr Plan amondment, They are not asklng for a use permlt,
It ls Jrist a subdlvislon rrlap to do 4,6 to the acre. They have done soms beautiful curvllinear
type streot deslgns; they do not work for thls slte. They have several iteratlons. For thls he
w6uld glve oredlt to thelr civll englneer who came up wlth the idea. Thls makes perfect sense
for whit they aie talklng about, They do have, on the very west end, an urban lnterfaca
protectlon zone that is 2$feet wlde, so that would bo addressed by that one..gentleman's
bomments, The screenlng on the north slde, so overtlme wlth the one-story lt really addresses
that vlsual concern from the hlghway with the bermlng and the landecaplng and then the onestory. He thlnks lt ls maklng ihe n-est ot lt, He does not want to assoclate !h9 01ld ty. pe 9f
neoiradltlonal deslgn with an a.quallty nelghborhood. They do not go hand In hand. He
montloned one-acre lote where you have people that oannot afford landscaplng. He suggested
,taklng a look at the way that soine of the propertles are malntalned ln Panther Valley one"acre
Iots, They do not have complete landscaplng. You stsrt gettlng klnd of junlcy yards. That is the
flipside of blg lots that are not well landscaped and kept
Gommlssioner Prough stated that he ls always concerned about trafflc, water, and schools. He
belleves the trafflc has been addressed adequately and the water. lt was sald by tvlr. lfimpotic
or the appllcant that they antlclpated 25 new studonts. One of the neighbors asked how that

could pb'sslbly be wlth.that many homes. There would be more llke 100 students;

Comrnlbslonei Prough asked Mr. Krmpotic the prloe polnt for this type of houslng, slngle.famlly
homes. He eald thai would determine the type of demographlo thatwill go lnto that area.
Mr. Krmpotlo answered 400 on average.

Commissloner Prough conflrmed $400,000 on thls project. He sald that wllt determlne the typa
of people who llvtthere and how many chlldren they wlll have or not have, Are they
proiesdbnats? Can they afford that? The whole school lssue, especlally ln llght of the earller
presentatlon, concems hlrR.
Mr. Krmpotlc sald that it came up lrr both of thelr meetlngs. He said that he has to trust the
School Dlstrlct, and they have qulte a system ln proJecting etudent populatlon.
Commlssloner Chesney asked Mr, Lloyd lf the flnal deslgn for thls dovelopmont would come ln
front of the Design Revlew Commlftee.
Mr, Lloyd afflrmed that ltwould.

Commlssloner Chesney sald that should provlde
somethlng that does not fit lnto the scenlc conidor.

a sens€ of security that there will not be

Cornmlssloner Horan asked Mr. Lloyd about the zoning for the two pieces of property to the
east, lmmedlately down the hill,
Mr. Lloyd replied thatthey are General CQmmerclal.

Commlssloner Horan ast<ed

f they could be approached to change thatto resldentlat,

as well.

Mr. Lloyd answered that they ooutd request lt, as anyone has the opflon to request a Master
Fian ana zone change. But dtthts fime [t ls deslgnated for commerclal use.
Commissloner Edwards addressed Mr. Lloyd. He drove lt today, and on the west end of the
Sufiinir Mountain. He askei if that was completely off of tha 20 acres being

t;p"1v-il
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dlscussed. He sald thls ls the really flat part of those two lots. He wanted to malre sure that
they were not golng to end up wlth any densltytransfenod down the road to make lt ten per acre
or anythlng llke that,
Mr. Lloyd sald that ln the unlncorporated part of Washoe Coung, five is the llmlt based on the
Regional Plan. They are restrlcted by Regional Plannlng with the denslties. Hlghsr denslties
above flve have to be located ln the clty, Th'e only way that what Commlssloner Edwards ls
tallring about could happen ls lf annexation by the city. Mr. Lloyd do'es not anticlpate that
happenlng.
Gommissloner Edwards asked lf a homeownefs association is reoording thts plan.
Mr. Lloyd answered yes.
Commissioner Edwards spoke of the houses on the south side of Butch Gassidy. He sald that
they already have fences abuttlng whdra Butch eassldy ls golng to go. He asked why they
would be requhed to put in an additional fenoe. He feels the trees would be a reallstic thlng to
use ln an qrea llke that Mount Ross area that needs all the trees lt can get. Another fence
seems to him like the gauntlet thlng they were trylng to get away from. He said that they also
showed a fence on the Mount Rose Hlghway slde, and he thougl.rt that was all golng to be
vegetatlon fenclng.

Mr. Lloyd responded that lt wlll be low-lylng fenclng on the Mount Rose slde. Four-and-a-half
foot is the maxlmum that ls allowed based on the Mount Rose Scenlc Corldor standard. That ls
the Mount Rose slde. The fenclng .along the south side of ,Butch Cassldy was essentlally
negotiated between the appllcants and the homeowners. The apptloants have offered to
replace that'exlstlng fenoing, whioh ls getting old [n some locatlons, and put up new fenclng, as
well as gates to allow for some of the folks to access onto Butch Cassldy.

llce Chalr Ghvilicek had a conoern about the reduotlon to a flve-foot setback. She is looking at
thls as a mixed use development butting up agalnst larger.propertles. These are hlgher denslty
proporties, so lt constltutes'that mlxed use that allows for a mlxed use of people at dlfferent
socloeconomlo opportunltles to move in and out. But setbacks that small are very disconcertlng
to her. The other lssue ls the flre mitigatlon. lt says that Truckee Meadows Flre Protection
Dlstrict wlll address that, but the homeowners' association and the CC&Rs could lnclude
language to requlre certaln types of landscaping and vegetatlon. ln terrns of llvlng withln a flre
adapted oommunlty and ensurlng that they are managlng best practlces, the lmage of a cedar
fence wlth concrete center poles on Mount Rose ls dlsturblng In terms of flre. Nothing burns
faster than cedar. And the schoole they wlll keep addresslng that untll forever, Thls ls
oppositlonal to the Forest.Plan, whlch says the setbacks have to be a certain speclflo area.
Those Area Plans were written that way to malntaln the llfestyle that the community has oome to
expect. Those are judt too small of setbacks. lt says flve units per acre. Vice Chair Chvlllcek
addressed the applioant. As they see thoso llnes, she asked lf fenoing ls golng to be the
property llne divislon as the lots back up against each othel. She asked If there will be some

-

type of landscaplng in the middle'of that cul-de-sac.
Mr. Krmpotlc replied, "YBs.'

Vlce Chalr Chvilicek asked if those lots will have a common property llne. She asked If the lots,
as they baok up agalnst each othel, will have a common propsrty llne fence,
Mr. Krmpotio

agroed.
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Vlce Chalr Chvillcek asked for an estlmate of the lot slze.
Mr. Krmpotic answered 7,000 on avorag€, just under 7,000. He sald that he was mlstal(en on
the landbcape bulb. He forgot that flie would not.go for those. They had to remove the
landscaping fntemal to the bulb.

Mr. Lloyd made a polnt of ctarlflcatlon on the landscape plan. Durlng the a_gency .review
meetlnj wfih the reviewlng agenctes, one of tha very first items that came up vra? th? landscape
bulbs €t the end of the roadways. Bbth fire and englneering wlll not allow the landscaplng. lt
creates too muoh problom for turnaround for large vehlcles'
Commlssioner Daly stated that thls Is ln hls dlskict. He had a lot of concerns. He began wlth
traffic. The NDOf letter of March 21st suggestq that an eastbound Mount Rose hlghway to
southbound Edmonton deceleration lane Is wananted. lt doe$ not say lt ls requlred. They also
say that a pork chop lnterseotion at Mount Rose Hlghway alq Edmonton, limfting*we6tbound
turns onto Mount Rdse Highway from northbound Edmonton, llmitlng to only eastbound turnlng
onto Mount Rose Hlghway, ls the most economlcal and safest solutlon. lt does not say It Is
requlred. He doeg not see anything in the suggested mofion from staffthat would lmpose.those
condtflons on the tentatlve m-ap amendment, so at the approprlate tlme he will be maklng a
motlon to amend the motlor: t6 requlre those as a mandatory provlslon of the tentative map
amendmeni assumlng that ls perml,tted by counsel. He spoke about elemontary schools. They
already t<now that the exlstlng elenientary school is over capacity, with..temporary classrooms.
26 to 100 eleirentary sch6ol students wlll make a bad situatlon worse. There ls
satit adding-plan
to expand Hunsberger Elementary. He asked where the
or nearyterm
short-term
no
-more
'Add ptair

*i

temporary classrooms, This is a scenlc corrldor,
klds afe goln'g to go.
nqhidtfrstanling tne leglslature's destgnatlon of the strip in Vegas as soenio. This ls the only
scenlo corrldoi ln Nevida, He believes that thie densl$ ln this development wlll turn Mount
Rose Hlghway lnto a concrete corrldor. Not on hls watoh. Not wlth hls vote. He sald that the
density ti {he'probtem, as to schools, as to trafflc, as to vlsual iryp1$ There is a fire Issue, The
C;uriti anO tn'e Flre Distrlct have said if you have a hightazard, wildland oommunlty, witlch thls
commirnlty ls, you .have to have a S0.foot setback of defenslble space, meanlng baslcally
noining ln,tfrob6 E0 feet can burn. The westornmost parools o! lrys- plan-would.mean that the

distanie fiom the strucfure to the property line has to be at least 50 feet clear, whlch means no
wooden fences, They are the flrdt thlng-that bums. There are sklnny lots and not very deep
lot". there wlll be st<inny houses that they wlllwant to bulld as far back as posslble. .There is
ifre water tssue. The entire Mount Roge c6rridor has a water problem. People are havlng to dig
ii|epiiw"tti. in"re ls a well mltlgafl6n program funded by the Copnty. He belleves..thls would
ls better
maf<e a bad sltuatlon worse. He ihinks ihe residential development of thls comrhu.rtlty
you
selltouses
for
can
just
questlon
denslty.
lf
of
a
itran ttre comrnercial developmeh[ ft ls
just
lots'
Blgge_r
you
demographic,
a
dtfferent
have
.
$ttbpOo, i6u cin sell them for $6oo,ooo,
of a flre
i"wi fro,jr".s, less visual impact on the scenlo cbrfldor, less lmpact on the schools, les-s
iiri, i.". of rirafflp problem. Ue wlll not approve the motlon.proposed FV :Fn He will move to
amena [. ]f lt dods not get amended satlsfactorily, then he wlll.vote against lt'
Chair Barnes called for addltlonal Commlssion questidns. There were none.
Chalr Barnes ctosed the publlc heartng, He called for d.iscuesion among the Gommissloners'
trafflc
Commissloner Daly asked to hear the recommendation they heard earller for a revlsetl
nrrn. He would lik6 to iiear irom the Fire Marshal about the letback provlslons at tha perlmeter
ftom
;f t'i; ;ffi;u6ty ,nO.i tt'," WttOtanO Urban lntorface Code, He sald that they had a report
ground
the
to
burned
almost
community
Thls
Iid Fr;-Milniitrat aoes not mentton that lssua.
ffi!1ga;;;go. fnu onfy tiifng il.,at stopped Galena High Schoolfrom burning was the asphalt
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parking lot, He would llke to hear about a mandatory agreement between the devetoper to do
the ddceleratlon lane and the pork chop lntersectlon. That would allaythe fears of mqiy peopte
who drlve up ?!q down that hlghway every day past thls development, He thougnt that the vote
that nlght would be premature,.and wanted to move to continue the matter to the next meetlng.

Commlssioner Daly moved to contlnue the matter to the May meeting and requesteil tfrat statr
report back on lssues related to trafflc, sohools, and fire, at a mlnlmum, based on the

conversatlons of the evenlng.

Vlce Chair Chvllloek seoonded the motlon.
Chalr Barnes called for dlscusslon on the motion, There wss

n.o

discussion.

Chalr Barnes called for a vote, The motion passed unenimously, wlth a vote of seven for, none
against,
DDA Edwards asked to have the votes oalled outfor the reoord. Recordlng Seoretary Emerson
called roll. Each of the seven Commlssloners voted ln favor of the motion.

Chair Barnes called for a mlnute and half for break to allow DDA .Edwards to look over

somethlng.

C. Regulatory Zone, Amendment Case Number RZA15'009 (tslack Rock Station
Speclfic Plan) (Contlnued from March '1,201q - Hearing, discusslon, and posslble aotion
to recommend modifioation and tentative adoption, or tentatlve adoptlon wlthout
modlflcatlon, by resolutlon a Regulatory Zone Amendment and the accompanylng
Pevelopment Standards Handbook; and, to require that an appllcatlon for flnal approvai be
flled wlthln 12 months of flnal adoption; and to authorlze the Chair to sign the i6solutlon.
The regulatory zone amendment will change the curent regulatoyzone from General Rural
to Specific Plan to esteblish a mlx of Reslderitial and lndustrial uses for the.general purpose
.of creating a permanent base of operations for the annual Burnlng Man event held ln
nelghboring Pershing County." The Development Standards Handboolr establlshes all
necessary development standards and provldes maps of the slte deslgn lncluding the
locatlon of proposed uses, The adoption of the proposed regulatory zone and the
Development Standards Hahdbook will supersede and. include all previous Speclal Use
Permlts granted to the parcel lncludlng SB03-24 (Auto Repai0; SW03-25 (Llght lndustrial
Wood/Metal Fabrication), SWO4-004 (Storage/Dlstrlbution), SW04-007 (tnoperable Vehlcle
Storage), SW04-008 Cpmmunlcatlon Faolllty/Commerolal Antenna, .and S804"009
(Operable Vehlble Storage).

o Appllcant:
Blasl( Rook Clty, LLC
i
, Property owner:
Black Rock Clty, LLC
o Looatlon:
88 Jackson Lane, Gerlach, NV 89412
o Assessofs Parcel Number: 060-030-23
o ParcelSlze:
200 Acres
. Master Plan Category: Rural (R)
. Regulatory Zone:
General Rural (GR)
o Area Plan:
Hlgh Desert
o Citlzen Advlsory Board: Presently ln-actlve
o Development Gode:
Article 442, Spepific Plan Standards And Procedures
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Cornmlsslon Dlstrto't:
.Seotlsnfforamshlp/Ran ge r

5 - Commlssloner Herm'an
$ection 8d, T35N, R22E, M.DM,

Washo.e Oounty, NV

fVlr.

o

Prepared,by:

.
o

Phone:
E-Mall:

Erlc Young, Flanner
Washoe County Oommunlty Servlees Department
Plannlng'and DeveJopment Divlston
7750328,8613
evouno@washoecsuntv, ug

Webb provided a desorlption bf 'the ltem. Hb noted that the ftem was continued fmim the

March 1,2016 meeting.
Chalr Earnes asked for ethlos or e6 pafte disclosures.
Commlssloner Chesnb! also Vlslted the prop'erty,
Chalr Bames opened the pub.llc

hearing.

ltcg

Ghalr ehuflook vlsfted'the properly.

'

Eric Youn0 presented his stdff"repofi, dated Mareh 22,2018.

Commlssloner Edwards dlsclqsed that he also dld a site vlslt.
Chalr Barnes called for an rappJloant'presentation.

Derek Wilson, wlth Rublcon Deslgn Group, spol(e on behalf of 'Burnlng 'Man. He thanked
everyone for taklng thq e1tra tlnre,and effort'to study this some rnore and to gA ou.t there. He
understands that thls is a complQx'plece of property, and Burn[ng Map ls e large organizhtion
with tlTe potential to have lr.rrpaits. H'e poirtted out thdt thb stqiff repbrt rnade itsdund a's thouuh
therd haA besd a ladk'of Ooordlnatloro snfie part of the propeity ou{neroverthe years' They
can point to mlssteps, buf thelr goal has always been to wdrk with the Courity. They want to get
alpng and make the property filnotion, Thii'has lnolu{ep multiple G,orprnunlty PevBlopment
diieCtors, rhultlple gtaff, and muttlple itgratlons of the code, They have been Worlfing on tlils for
qulte'a wrrin ahd w.ant to mo.ve in the: rlght diroctlon and alway.q hirvs wantad 1o' They tlnow
that'tne SUP process w,as not ldeal and'dld ndt meet.anyboft's heeds, b-ttt'lhgrg was not a
better meohanism, Nswthatthelspeciflq Flan ood-e lS.ln place,.thsy{lgurethatthlsls the better
mechanlsm. Thelr goal'remalns the same. Thby wdnt t0'brlng pfedletabJlity'and transpatency
to the elt6. They licard the bld points thdt wdrb'firade at thp ineetlng a month Fig'o. They
removed the commerclal uSes. Mr. WlSort ,would ldve to .see a wofld. where they ean
lncorporate some of those uqes, not because Burnlng Man wants'to make monay., but because

they'enjoy showlng off the hlgh desert to visitors. On the olher hand, he eppreclates. that lt
pro"babli itqes not-need tp bJpa( of thls appllcation;- He'can see {hem pufsulng-?r different
mechanlsm foi ttiat lf the time lS right. He sdld .they cduld lot thls stand'atone for its core
purpoie. They also lirnlted the total o-ocupano5r, so.he fhinks'thgy u-te hittir,rg some numbers that
Ii"'fivant"toiall partfes. Fle addod a.worOtrtg change. qurnlnS Man le$al.stgffSot ahold'sf
tlils zind thought ihai a Wordlng ch.qnge was in ord'er. lt makeE it.A litfls cl'e?rer and JOss
iudsmental, ihey Oo not objecito thelntent They Wanttb get along With pedple and do ilot
irait to see reckbss behav6r. People who go raui thero tbnd to appreclate lt and. want to be
there. They are happy to put ort thls belt-and-iuspenders eBpfoach, but'they woulU likb'to mqke
gbJectld;'ts,
it workable and cpriSiental, lt ls.a mlndr Wordlng ilhange, lf anytne hbdqueslion-s'or
poirit
that they
wa5
flnal
Hls
go
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Chalr Barnes oalled for public comment,

There was one requost to speak from Cathy Brandhorst, but Me. Brandhorst was no longer
present,

Chalr Barnes called for Commission questlons.

Vlce Chair Chvlllcek commended County staff, Rubloon, and Burning Man for making the
allowances and the conslderatlons for them to do the slte vislts. She thanked them for the tims
and the professlonal approaoh, Durlng her vlslt at the project, she asked'Mr. Wlson to what
levelthe outreaoh was to the communlty. She asked Mr. Wllson to restate what he told her and
how many tlmes he dld connect wlth the communlty and how many tlmes he tried to make
outreach to speclflc nelghbors.

Mr. Wlson answered that both he and Mike Railey wlth Rubicon have been a presence in
Gerlach many tlmeg over the years. Mr. Ralley has worked wlth Burning Man for about 10
ye?rs, F9r thiq speclflc proJect, they made repeat presentatlons to nelghbor.hoqd groups,
including lhe old CAB. Durlng that time, there was a clear shift ln attltude from livhat are you
dolng to our communlty' to 'when are you golng to bring us somethlng or brlng,us some
developmenfl. Mr, Wilson said that it was pleasurable to see that Burning Man had really
integrated themselves into tho oommunlty. There is one dlrect neighbor to thls site. Mr, Wilson'
oalled hlm and offered to meet at hls plaoe or anywhere else, and he refused. Burning Man
staff has talked to hlm over the years, sometlmes with success and sometlmes not. They also
organlzed lwo publlc meetlngs that Mr. Ralley and Mr. Wllson both attended ln Gerlach. They
arranged those around the schedule that Ron Cole speclflcally'requested, ln both cases, he
falled to show up. Mr, Wlson cannot olaim a lot of success there, but he thlnks that is the way
that Mr. Cole likes it, He feels llke they have done atl that they can do.

Vlce Chalr Chvlllcek sald that when she did the slte revlew, ln terms of when they hdd gone
through the speclal use permlts and all of the different ways that this project developed or
evolved, she applauded staff for rememberlng the Hlgh Desert plan ln terms of vegetatlon and
landsoaping, lt was revealed to her that they have a 4.2 acre feet allotment, and 3.9 acre feet is
used to try to keep trees allve without success. She appreciates acknowledgement of the Hlgh
DesertArea Plan to put in compatible landscaplng and not try to mako trees grow.
Mr. Wllson agreed wlth Vlce Chalr Chvlllcek, He stated that Erio Young has moved this in the
rlght directlon ln that regard. He sald that you oan lnterpret a conflict ln the code where thers
are suburban etandards for landscaping and then htgh desert standards, and they do not
necessarlly agree. ln the past, they were held to the more suburban standard. They never llked
It, and they pushed back agalnst it, But they dld not have an esoape route. Mr. Young brought
some newthinklng to lhat.

Vlce Chair Chvllicek said that area plans trump eve$hing else. She noted that as she was
approaohlng the project, the screenlng from the road to the projgct was fabulous. You hardly
see anything. The screening is very approprlate. She made a speclal note that as she was
leaving Gerlach and driving towards Pyramld Hlghway back toward Reno, there ls a rlght by the
railroad tracks ln the mlddle of where those two roads converge. There sre lots of storage
containers with no screenlng whatsoever, So there are ecreenlng requlrements for thls
property, but not for all of those 30 or 40 storage contalners that are in a olrole. That was Just a
notatlon. She thanked staff and the appllcant for allowlng them to vlsit the project.
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Gommtssioner Chesney sald that he ls a loglsticalfan, and he has watched mllltary movements
ovorthe years and lndustrlal movements, like the Ports of Oakland and Los Angeles. When he
drove up-to the property, lt was,like a ilttte bttty Port of Oakland or a llttlelltty Port of Los

Angeles, Everyttihd wa-s neat, oidorly, spaced and numbered and palnted. They have a fuw
ilttl6 artlfacts frLm Burning Man that they-put ln a park area. Thef even have a handlcapped
parkihg spot. He was really impressed. Commlssloner Chesney feels that the Nevada.properly
inanagerior Burning Man [s phenomenal, knows exaotly what she is doing,.and has lt togeher.
Oncelt was explained to hlm how they move all of that stuff out on the desert ln a period of
days, he was imazed. He felt that lrou should never preJudge thelr loglstlcal operatlon ln
comlailson to the event, lt ls a totalty different thlng. He was really lmpressed,
Mr, Webb asked the Chalr tf they were sflll asking questione of the applicant or if he had closed
the public hearing and brought It back to the Commlsslon for dlscusslon

Chalr Barnes sald that they had closed the publlc hearlng and brought It baok to the
Cot'nmlsslon.
Mr, Webb said that as a preoursor for their dlscussion, a handout was provlde! to

as Exhlbit 1.

tfery

9y iU.t

lf the Commisslon's deslre ls to include this

Wllson. The handout ls ieferenced
change, then he suggested thatthey Include a reference to thls exhlblt speclfically-ln the motlon.
He silA that they c5[ld refer to lt ai Exhlblt 1, as provided durlng the meeiing. Speclflo to thls
document, legal'oounsel had one suggested chaige wtth one word, ln the flrst group of red
text, the last Jentence reads: 'The same shndards and applloable laws thg! apply ln -urban and
sub|rban areas apply at the slte, tncludlng...' Legal counsol aeked to add the word "anf prlor
;...proninifions b'n irespasslng, use of lllegal drugs..." and on and on. lt was the addltlon of
to
the word "any''Just before prohlbltlons.

Commlssionor Horan sald that he was unforturiaiely unable to vlsit the site. He appreciates the
three follow Commlssioners who were able to go out and view the slte and glve thelr lnput on
how.the organlzatlon Is being run.
Chair Barnes said that he had another meetlng and was unabte to go. He ls glad that the three
Commlssioners.dld go. He aeked lf any other Commlssloner would like to tell thelr impresslons
of vislting the slde,
Commlssloner Edwards sald that lt used to be his chukar huntlng area 40 years ago and has
noictranged that much. He sald that thls ls really not close to the playa. He was.lmpressed by
in" *ryihe prlvacy fenclng took all the constructlon sheds and did away.wlth.them'. The
hbuse, thdfirst one out front, flts ln w.!t!r the neighborhood. He also looked at
w"foonifng
"ehter
inJ on" tetter they had from a neighbor saytng lt was blocklng h.ls posslble vislbility'of.the sky
ls a mi]e and a-gyartgr, a mlle and a
d"Vr.r. Commtsifonor Edwards.ofiecked the Arctahce. ltgeyser,
you would be hard pressed to
out
of
the
comlng
steam
fi.if ,*rV, inO untesi there ls
another 2O-foot 8trucfi.lre,
bulld
tro
are.going
th-ey
Unless
hortzon.
on
the
even toddte it
Commissioner Edwards'i""ily Ooe* not thlnk iney cbutO [osslbly lmpact his- visibllity or vlew of
tf" g"ydi. Rs tong as ttruy fuup that mlnd, beoause ho does not knbw what they have planned
iiri ir.,dt tower easierfy pirfi of the proJect, then he has no problems wlth the- proje.cr is a
and tnei<lni of development thatthey need in rural Nevada.

I

bZrfltipioieotioitf,airie"

Chalr Barnes called for any other Commlssion dlsousslon or questlons. There wore none.
Chalr Barnes called for a motion,
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Commlssloner Edwards moved that afier giving reasoned conslderatlon to. the lnformatlon
contained ln the staff report and informatlon reoelved during the publlo hearlng, the Washoe
County Plannlng Commlssion recommend approval of RZAtg-009 for the Washoe County
Board of County Commissloners to tentatlvely adopt the proposed Regulatory Zone Amendmeni
and.the accompanying Development Standards H.andbook; and to require that an applleatlon for
final.approv.al be fi]ed wlthln 12 months of flnal adoption; and to duthorlze the Chaiito sign the
resolutlon, .lFyln.g made all of the followlng flndlngs ln accordance with Washoe Countybode
Sections 110,821.16 and 110,442,55,10, tncluding Exhibit 1 wlth ohanges noted.

1.

Conslstenov wlth Master Pla[. The proposed amendment ls ln substantlal compllance
with lhe pollcles and acflon programs of the Master Plan and the Regulatory Zone map;

2, 9omoaflble Land Uses. The proposed amendment v'rlll prdvlde for land use compatlble
with (exlstlng or planned) adjacent land uses, and wlll not adversely lmpaot the public
health, safety or welfare;

3,

ResLohge

to

Change Conditlons. The proposed amendment responds

to

ohanged

condltions orfurther studles that have occured sinoe the plan was adopted by the Board
of County Commissloners, and the requested amendment represdnts a moro deslrable
utlllzation of land;.

4.

Availabllltv of Facllltles. There are adeguate transportatlon, recreation, utlllty and other
faollltles to accommodate the uses and densltles permitted by the proposed Relulatory
Zone Amendment;

5,

Master Plan Pollcles and Action Proorams. The proposed amendment wllt not adversely
atfect the implementation 6f the pollcles and actlon programs of the Washoe Cbunty
Master Plan;

6.

Deslred Pattern of Growth. Tha proposed amondment wllt promote the desired pattern
for the orderly physlcal growth of the County and guides development of the County
based on the proJected population growth with the least amount of , natural resource
lmpalrment and the efficient expenditure of funds for publlc servioes, and

7,

CplElstency wlth Sosclflc Plan Standards- The proposed amendment ts oonslsteit wtttr
statements of objectlves of a Specific Plan as setforth ln Artlcle 442,

B,

Deoartures frqfn reoulatorv zone reouirements are ln the pJtlblic lnterest. The proposed
amendment'o departures fom regulatory zone requlrements otherwlse applicable to the
subJect property are ln the publlc interest becausg the development standards handbook
provldes for a tallored list of uses and these uses contain addltlonal development
standards to promote compatlbillty.

9.

Fesidentlal/nonresidentlal rA!19., The proposed amendmenfs resldentlal/nonresldential
ratio ls ln the publlo lnterest,

l0.Adeguaov of common open space. The purpose, location and amount of the common
open space in the proposed amendment are adequate to serve the developments as
outllned lh the Developmont Standards Handbook.
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11. Malntenance

of Comrygn Open Soace,, The-proposed amendmenfs proposals for the

malntenance of common open space are rellable,

of publlc qeMces,.trqtlc and amenltiFs. The physlcal design of the plan as
d ln the,Devetopment Standards Handbook and the tlmlng of the development

12. Adequacy

pr.*rt

makes adequate provlstons for publio servlces; provldes adequate control o.ver vehlcular
trafflc; and, furthers the amonltles of light bnd alr, recreatlon and vlsuat enjoyment'
18. Relaflonshtp to Ralohborhood,, The proposed amendrnent provldes
relatlonship to the neighborhood.

for a

beneficial

development
14, Schedule sufficlencv, The proposed amen$monfe terms and conditions of

pres"nt"d ln the bevelopments Standards Handbook is sufiioient and protects the
resldents'and owners'lnterests ln the integrlty oithe ptan'

".
puOlldt,

bommlssioner Chesney seconded the motlon.
Chair Barnes oalled for discusslon on the motlon, There was no discusslon.
none
Chalr Bames called for a vote, The motion passed unanlmously, wlth a vote of seven for,

agalnst..
10. Chair and Commlsslon llems

rA. Future agenda items
None

*8. Requests for lnformatlon from staff
to the Board of
Commissloner prough asked if Sugarloaf and Blackstone had been brought
previous
month.
the
County Com'mlssloners

{1. Directorrs and Legal Counsel's

ltems

,

*A, Report on prevlous Planning Commlsslon iiems
Estates,, The
Mr. Webb provided an update on Bladkstone Estates and Sugarloaf Ran.ch
will be heard
me_etlng
ZOrc
r"po'ri tf"t in" Ffri"rnb t5rmmriii"n proviOeO at their March l,
wlll be
Commlsslon
County
The
bv the County co*iiiiliion aiitrdiAfirit 12,201A meeting.
after
choose
so
lf
they
Amendments
Zone
neguiatory
tfia.6 Fran ina
plannlng
"6r3'i,i-oiiJr"
repor[
Commission's
oonstdeilhb ttre

t#

agenda for
Mr. Webb stated that Plannlng Commlssloner Barnes wlll bO on the Commisslon
County
2016
26,
the
Aprlt
at
flommfiiiJn
reappolntment to th;Fhnnrig
to the
ln"Efrnj.- prlirnjng Eommrsiio-nei C.tr"rr,ev will be on-ihe. ag_enda for'appointment
the
to
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Plannlng
the
as the flrsi alternate for
iilg1;ffi] pdiling" commlssion
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to fill
recommended
being
is
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Regional Planning
"iiic"ncv
whin Commissloner Edwards' term ends. After that
Commlseioner eowards
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"iAer
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Mf. Webh r'qferenCed the Der&lo.pment Code Amendment'for wlnerles on which the
Plannlng Gornmlssion took no abtl6n, Senior.Plannef Chhd Gleslnger lq ananglng g publlo
wofksh'op to dlscuss the potential ohanges. Thefe ls no flrm date on whioh lhe Develdpfnent
Code Amendment wlll return to the Pla4nlng,Commission.
*B Legallnformation and trpdates
D-DA Edwafds spoke.about.tr/o pending lawsuits agafnst the Courity. Orre ls conoernlng the
Warrr Sprlngs Speclfle Plan, and one Iq eonoerning thd. locqtion of A cell tower and other
related issues on a private paroel in Washoe Valley. Both ard stlll pending and waltlng fgr a

declslon on a motlon to dismlqq, which DDA Edwaids flled pn both iawsuiti
12. *General Publlc Comm

ent

Therg was one request to spealt frorn Qathy Brandhorst but Mb. Biandt'lcin6t whs no lpnger
preSent.

Blll Whitney, Planning and Developrnent Dlfector, reminded the Flanning.Commission that
thelr Joint meet[ng wlth the Rbho Plannlng Commlsslon ls scheiluled for A'prll 20, 2016 at
6:00 p.m..at Reno City Cognoil dhambers, Tlrls is to amend the Reno-Stead Corridor Jolnt
Plan, Reno wlll be putting out the.agefida Eind paokets.
13. A'djournment

Wth no further buslnes5 sqhpdu6d beforqthd Ftanning Commlsslon, the meetlng adjourne.d
at.9:09 p.m.

,€"e 6q*

Respectfully submltted,

Kaittqy Ernefedn, Recordin g Seoretary

Approved by Comr,nlssioti'ln session on May 8r 2016.

'

C""o Q-doffit

caitn. wer.u,,ti.,

rucP (1,

Secrethry to the Plannlng Coh{mlsslon
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EXHIBIT 3

Lewis Roco

RO. THqERBFB OHRISTJE
E@iSEETEEEEIEE=!!

Lewis Roca Rolhgaber Chdsfle
50 Wb.* Uberty $teet
Strlto 410
Renq

Ur

NV8960l

'?768829@

maJo

7168289929

{a,(

Itrlston L, Martlnt
Adhltled ln Ndvada and Califomla
?6.321.3448'direct
7F6i82 .2929tat

lrrc*om

km6r0nl@lnacom

May 3,2016

vrA E-MAI|- (BWHrrr{Ey@WA'SF.tOE9ouNry.US)
vtA FACsrMr LE (775.328:6.138)
,I

BillWhitney

Fii,irring afio .Development Divlson Dlr€qtor
Washoa Co.urity Plannlng Cortifill$Sion
Washoe Gounty Adqnlnlstr.atlon Gomplex
Csmmisslon Chambers
1.001 East Nlnth Street
Reno, NV

Re

Towne D'evelopment of $acradrento, lpp.'s Apptlaation:Tentattve $ubdivis'lon
Map Caso Number: TMI6-001, Ooflfta.Rosa Strbdhlslon

DearMr'. Whitney,

We represent Towne'DEveloprhentdf Seoramento, lnc, (TDS} Jn qgnneoJlo.n Wth the above,referehced matter. A* yo,, are aware, the publto hear.ihgfeFTES's Applloatton ls eEhodLled fbr
to{ay, May 8; 2016, at 6:30 p.m. However, lt ha$ .o'qme ts our atteiltlon that .Flannihg
Comrnlsqlon Mernbpr Thornas'Da1y hae madle aR.lrtiperitrissib'le. bsmrfiunlcation outside of.the
publlc heafiirg frorn whlch p?ehea?ihrg hia's rnay bA peFcdlVed. A$ a res0lt, we. respeotfully.
requesttlrat Csmrnissloner Daly.abstalh-tnfil votlng ort TDS.'sApplloatlon:
More specifleally, on April 1Q ZOtGi th'e Renp.gA3ette Jbumal publphed'an.aftl@le elth'ofed by
commlsslonpr Daly ln whioh he expFebsed his lhoughts,.dh the.proposed pfoJB'ct. Thls'tritole is
oMt Rose Highwqy-soenic oonldor
endlosed for,ydur rsyieil ThtoUghout th6. art1ct6, entifled
or condretaeanyoh?,e Gsmmlssioner Dah'presents his preconcelyed thopghts and Bre.feren.ces
regardlng hls ctear distaste f.or the ploposed'proJecit "Not.oR my watch dld not with rny votei'
was his'clqsing remark, The W.lshoa COr,rrtU Plannlhg Oomr,lrlssion RulbS, Pallsias aftd
prooedures Artitite 135(a}00(d) prohlblts such dornrhufrldeJtlbtts: ocorhmlsslonors rnust l(€ep an
open mlhd and not fofih 0l oorfrfnufrlcdte €hy pr.eferences'or thoughts thatirnay'be perceived as
prehearlng blas."

76s{oo4_1
Abuqrrsrque,./ ColuridoSprlrgs

/

Deqver

/

lillna/ ksveg&/Ios'Ardefeg/Fnpgt*

/

Rerc /'slllcont/8'lley/Tucsm

Lewis Roco
CHRISTIE
BOTHGERBER

Bllltr,frlthev
May 3, zirl's'
PAgs,z

@

th ilght of Conlr}llsslonet's DalyrE publlshed .article, hlrn abStalnlng fiom voting in thle mafier is
wananfdd and approprlate.
Very'

ly

L, Martlnl

Roca Rothgerber Chrlstie LLp
KLM

Enolosuie
Co:

7654804_tl

Nathan .ldw_ards (riedwaids@da,washoecounty. us)
TieVor Llcild. (tllOyd@Washbe.couhfy;u$)

EXHIBIT 4

WASHOE COUNTY
PLANNING COMMISSION
Notice of Meeting and Agenda
Tuesday, May 3, 20{6
6:30 p.m.

Plannlng Commisslon Members

.

James Barnes, Chalr

Sarah Chvlllcek, Vlce Chalr
Larry Chosney
Thomas Daly
Roger Edwards
'Phlllp Horan
Gleg Prough
Carl R, Webb, Jr., AICP, Secretary,

Washoe Gdunty Admlnistration Gomplex
Commlsslon Ghambers
1001 East Nlnth Street
Reno, NV

.

PUBLIG HEARING ITEMS SCHEDULED ON THIS AGENDA'
(Complete desorlptlone are provlded beglnnlng on the second pago.)

.
..

Tentative Map Case NumberTM16.001 (Colina Rosa)
Abandonment Case Number AB{5.005 (MK lll Holdings, LLC)
Items for Posslble Actiin. All numbered or lbttered ltems on thls agenda are hereby deslgnated for
poislble action as If the words "for posslbte aetlon' wdre wrltten next to e'ioh ltem (NRS 24f .020), except for
items marked wlth an asterlsk
not be taken on them.

('),

Those ltems marked wlth an asterlsk

f) may be dlscussed but actlon wlll

Possibte Ghanges to Agenda Order and Tlmlng. Dlscusslon'may be delayed on any ltem on thls agenda'
and ltems on thls agendimay pe taken oUt of order, comblned wtth other ltems and dlscussed or voted on as
a block, removed fiom the agenda, moved to tho agenda of another later meetlng, moVed to or from the
.ltems deslgriated ior a speclfled ttme Ull not be heard before that tlme, but may be delayed
conseni section.
beyond the speclfled time.

publlc Gomment, During the "General Publio Commenf'ftems llsted below, anyone_may speak pertalnlng.to
any matter elther on or iff the agenda, to lnclude ltems lo be heard on consent, For the remainder of the

publlc comment wlll only-bq heard durlng publlc hoarlng and.plahnlng ltems that ar9 n9t marked with
nny publlc comnienifor hearlng Jnd plannlng ltems wlll be heard before actlon ls taken on the
item and mudt O" ibout the speclfic ltem belng considered by the Commlsslon. . ln.order to speak durlng any
pr6it.
each speakei must flll out a "ReqUest to Speak" form and/or submlt oomments for the.lecord
RecorAtng Secretary. Publlc comment and presentaflons for indirfldual agenda ltems are llmlted as
[o ne "omm"nt,
foltows: fifteen mlnutes each for staff and appllcant-presentatlons, five minutes for a speaker representlng a
group, anA three minutes for lndlvldual speiiers uniess extended by questlons frgm !h.e Commlsslon or by
icfion of the Chalr. eomments arr to be tlrected to the Commlsslon as a whole and not to one lndlvldual.
public particlpafion. At least one copy of ltems dlsplayed.and at least ten coples of any wrltten or graphlc
materlal for the Gommlsslon's consideration should bo provlded to the Recordlng Secretary.
Forum Restrlcfions and orderly Gonduct of Business'. The Planning Commlsslon conducts lhe buslness
person or
oiWasfroo County and its cltlzens durlng lts meetings. The Ghair may order-_the. removal-of any
g.up ;ip.iuons'whose statement or dther conaudt dbrupts the.grdeAV, efflctent 9.r safP csnduct of the
imprabtlcal. Warnlngs against dlsruptlve comments or
meeflno to the extent [rat its
'0" oraerly conduct ls made ,The
vlowpolnt of a ipeaker will not.be restrloted, but
gfv"n'pAor to removal.
111IV ,"i
place
and manner of speech. lrrelevant and unduly
hp,j""d upon the tlme,
reasonable restrlcgons
whtctr antdgbnko or lnclte are oxamples of speech that mav be
"g6nda,
ui
uri"fti1 t.).

t;-ffiii;r;il.i

;;t d

;il;iiii;ildt"i;niJniJdiia"piioniiuttuois
reasonably llmlted.

P9:ilng of Agenda; Locatlon of Website. ln accordance wlth NRS 241 .OzO, thls agenda has been posted
at: https:/indtice.nv.gov, (i) t{tqsnqg Couhty Admlntstratlon Bulldtng (100i E. sitr steitl; (il) Washoe county
(cgurt a$^lrqinia streets); (lll) Washo_e county Llbriry (001 South ceritiri Street); anU
9ourthouse.
1tv)
Sparks Justlce Court (1675 East prater Way, Sutte 107).
How to Get Copies of Agenda and Support Matertal. Copies of thls agenda and supportlng materlals may

bo

obtalned on

the Plannlng an'd

(hltpi//unmfl:lvallroecguntv.upLcscUplannlnq

fhp) or at the PlannlnO

Deveiopment

'Divlsidn

webslte

an{ .divelqpmqnUboard comnilsslon/plannlno commlsslonlnaex

Pgvglopmen

3yr_d
A, Room 4275, phone 775,328.3618, e-mall krstark@waihoecounty.irs), lf you make a requestl we cai
provide you wlth a link.to. a webslte, send you the materlal by emal[ or
at no
lrepaie paper ooples'for you
-Hanntng
gharge, . Support-,materlal Is available to the public at t-he same umb f is 'dlstrlbirted to
Commissioners. If materlal ls distributed at a m'eetlng, lt ls avallable wlthln one business day after th5

meeting,

Speclal Accommodatlons. The facllltles ln whlch thls meetlng ls betng held are accesslble to the dlsabled.
Persons wlth dlsabllities who. requke speclal accommodatlons or asslstinoe (e,g, slgn language lnterpreters
or asslsted lE!"lin9 dgvlogs) at the nieeting should notify the Washoe County-na'nnlng ?ndoeveldpment

Divlslon, at775,328.6100, two worklng days prlor lo the mdeting,
Appeal Procedure, ,Most deolslons rendered by the Plannlng Commlsslon are appealable to lhe Board of
County Commlssloners. lf you dlsagree wlth the declslon of the Planning Cominlssion and you want to
appeal lls actlon, call the Planning striff lmmediately at 775.328.6100. You wlll be lnformed oi the appeal
prooedure, and appllcatlgl fde. Appeals must bo ln wrltlng and must be delivered to the plannind'and
Development Divislon wfthin 10 calendar days from the date th-at the deoislon belng appeated ls slgned 5y the
Plannlng commlsslon Chalr and/or lhe secretary to the Plannlng Gommlsslon, fllJd witn tfre secr6tary t6 ttre
Plannlng Commlsslon, and malled to the orlglnal appllcant ln the proceeding belng appealed, ln accrirdance
wlth Washoe County Code. .

6:30 p.m.

1.

*Determlnatlon of
Quorum

2.

*Pledge of Allegiance

3.

*Ethlcs Law Announcement

4.

.AppealProcedure

5.

*General PubllcGomment
Any person is invited to speak on any ltem on or off the agenda during this perlod. Actlon
may not be taken on any matter raised durlng thls public comment period until the matter ls
specifically listed on an agenda as an action ltem.

.
6.

Possible Action to Approve Agenda

7.

Possible Action to Approve Aprll5. 2016 Draft Mlnutes

8.

Public

A

Hearlngs

'

Tentatlve Map Case Number TM16.00{ (Golina Rosa) (Contlnued from Aprll 5,

-

2016J Hearlng, dlscusslon, and posslble actlon to approve a 94 lot common open space
subdlvlslon on two parcels totaling 20.1 acres.

. Appllcant

Towne Development of Sacramento, lnc.

May 3, 2016 Washoe Counly Plannlng Commlsslon Notlcs of Meetlng and Agenda
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Property Owner:
Locatlonr
Assessor's Parcel Numbers:

Bernard Trust
3800 Mount Rose Hlghway and 5185 Edmonton Dr,

ParcelSize:

20.1

Master PIan Category:
Regulatory Zone:

Commerclal
Nelghborhood Commerclal (NC)

049402-02;049-402-07

Area Plan:

ForestArea PIan

Citizen Advisory Board:
Development Gode:

South Truckee MeadowsMashoe Valley
Artlcle 608 fl'entative Subdivislon Maps) and Artlcle
408 (Common Open Spaco Development)
2 - Commlssloner Lucey
Sectlon 30, T18N, R20E, MDM,
Washoe County, NV
Trevor Lloyd, Senlor Planner
Washoe Gounty Communlty Services Department
Planning and Development Divislon
775.328.3620
tllovd@.washoecoun tv. us

Commlsslon Dlstrlct:
Section/Townshlp/Ran ge:
a

Prepared byr

.
.

Phone:
E-Mail:

Case ltlgmber AB{5:005 (MK lll Holdlngs. LLG) - Hearing, dlscusslon,
and posslble actlon to abandon a portion of a Washoe County publlc rlght of way totaling
approximately 15,472 square feet adJacent to two adjolnlng propertles (APN: 044-320-51
and 52) owned by MK lll Holdlngs, LLC, to allow for a reduction in the radlus of the
westbound rlght turn lane from Arrowcreek Parkway onto Zolezzl Lane to lower travel

B. Abandonment

speeds enterlng a resldential neighborhood,
a

ApplicanUOwner:

MK lll Holdings, LLC
Attn.: KentWitt
PO Box 6142
Reno, NV 89513

a

.
.
.
.
o
.
.

Location:

Assossor'sParoelNurnbers:
Prdect Area Slze:
Master Plan Categorles:
Regulatory Zone:

Area Plan:
Gitizen Advisory Board:

Development Code:
Commlsslon Distrlct:
Section/Towhshlp/Range:

a

Prepared by:

a

Phone:
E-Mall:

Westbound right tum lane from Arrowcreek Parkway

ontoZolezzlLane
04+320-51and 52
15,472 square-feet
Commercial (C) and Suburban Resldentlal (SR)

General Commercial (GC) and Medium Denslty
Suburban (MDS)
Southwest Truckee Meadows
South Truckee MeadowsMashoe Valley
Authorlzed ln Artlcle 806, Vacations and
Abandonments of Easements or Streets
2 - Commissloner Lucey
Section 17, T18N, R20E, MDM,
Washoe County, NV
Trevor Lloyd, Senior Planner
Washoe County Community SeMces Department
Plannlng and Development Divlslon
775.328.3620
tllovd @yvashoeco

u

ntv. uq
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9,

Plannlng ltems
A,

10. Chair and Commlsslon ltems
*A. Future agenda ltems

*8. Requests for lnformation from staff

11. Dilector's.and Legal Counsel,s ltems
*A, Report on prevlous
Plannlng Commission items

'

nB.

Legal lnformation and updates

12. *General Public Comment

.

Any'person ls lnvlted to speak on any item on or off the agenda durlng thls perlod, Actlon
maynot be taken on any matter ralsed during this publieoomment period uniilthe matter is
speciflcally listed on an agenda as an action item.

13. Adjournment

M.av 3, 2016
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WAShIOE COUN'TY
P

LAN NI hIG GOMMIS.$.IO N
Meetimd ryinutcs

Plannlng Commlsslbn Merirbera

TueS.day, May F, 2016

.'

James Bames, Chalr

,eg0 p.m.

Sa6h Chvlllpek, Vlca Ghalr
Larry Chesney
Thornas Daly
Roger Edwarils

Washoe'Cbunty Cbmnrission'Ghambers

Phllip Horan
Greg Prough
Garl R. Webb, Jn, AtOP, Seoretarf

The Washoe OouhtV Plafinih(l

I

Rdno, r.{v

O,onlmistiot't

met

ln

May 3, 2016, in the Washoe Gptinty Commlssldri Ghhrnbers,
'1.

00i Easfl Nlnth:'$treet

.d

bn Tussday,
East Nlhth'Slr.eel, Reho, N'evadli.

rchedqled' .session

1 001

*Determlnation of Qusrum

('

Chair Barnes called the meeting,to or{er at 6:30 p.rn The iOltpwing GommlssioBers and staff
ware preFent:
Gommlssloper'S pr€.sent Jame-s Barnes, Chdlf
Sarhh Ohvlllcek, Vlee Chalr
Larry Ghesney

Thomag DalY
Boger Edwards
Phlllp Horan

starrpresenr f,tff:i,

Jr,, AtbF, secretqryi Ptdnriing and DEve]opme.trt

Ttevor Lloyd, Seniot Pliinneti Flahilh g'an.d Developnr gnt
Natliah Eduleirds, Depdty Diittrict Attotney, Dislriet Aftorney's' Offiee
Dwayne E. Smtttt, DlieCforr Engrinepying a4d GapJtdl'ProJects'
Ka.ty .$[a rk, Re eqridtn g Se:greta rV, P lan ning a nd Deve [o pm e.nt
fatfry. erna.fson, Adririn istratfve'sqcretery,S u pervisor, Plan h lng and
Dev6lopiment

2. *Pledge of Allegiancg
Commlsslonen'Edwar.ds led the pledgb t0 the,flag.

*Ethlcs Law Announoement
Deputy Dlstrlot Attorney Edwards provlded the ethlcs procedure for dlsolqsure5.

3.

4. "Appeal

Procedure

lhe Plannlng CQmmls$lon.
He noted that both public heiilng fiems, 8A and 88, are appealable. The planning ltem is not
appealdble,
Seciret'a'ry Wehb rectted.the appeal pf.ocedure for ltems heard before

Dlvlelon

County

Postgfflce Bbx"|1130,
Telephbne:

Reno,

NV

0d'-

FaXi

ssiE,t2.

5. *Public Cofiment
chalr Birtes'opefled the Public. cormmsnt ieilod. Thdre.was n,o.publid.6omftient.

6.

Approval ofAgenda
ln accordanos wlth the opeh Me'eting Lqw,.Vioe Chair@hylllcek.tfioved tg approve th.e.ag6n'da
for the May 8i 2016 rneeting aS wrl[,tgri. Comrnissioner Edwaids secondbd'the.motlon, h-nion.
passed unanimously wlth a vote of s6ven fo1 nsne

agalnst

I

7.

Approval oi aprtl 6, zol.ebrait tVltnutes
Commlssioner Chesney' mpyed to approve the r.hlnutes fqr tlie April E, 2010, plannlng
Oommlsslon'meetlig.
'unanlmdu.sly Gsnfmlsslondr Edwaids ssconded. thd' mollon. Thb mintrtes welg
approved
_with one substantive changle and sevgral .woriling/Sr:ammatioal
correctlons raquested by Commlssloner Daly, Vot"o of seven for, none'against.

8.

l.

P.ublic Heariirgs

A, Tentetlve Ma'p Gdse NuniUer TMt6-00{ '(pollna
20161

subdlvlslon on two
o
o
o
a

0
e

o
0
o
o

Rpba) (G.,ontihued

.and ,posslble. aotion. to apprdve
- Hearln0" dlscusslon,
'd
paregls

9'?f

fr6fi.Ap}il

5,.

tlol cohrf,ron. bpen.dpace

totaling.20,4 aorps:

Applioantr
Property Owner:
Location:
Assessords Paroel Numbersl

ParcelSlze:
Master Plan Categoiy:
Regulatory Zonel
Area Plan:
Cltlzen Advlsory.Board:
Development Code:

o

Tbwnb DeiVdloprfrerit oi Seotameritb., lric.
Bernard Trust
3800 .Mqu nt .Ros'e HigBwiif .a i1d g1s5 Ed rno nton.Di
a49-4d2-021049-402$Y
24.1

Commerclal

t

Nelghborhoo.d commerqlat (NC)
ForestArei Plan
Soqth Tiqokee'l\{eadoWs'A&a$h'd.e V.alley
Artigle 608 .(f dnfative S ubdlirlston MqiSs)' an d Artiile
408 (Gommon Open Spaee DevelepmenD

o

Cornrnlsslon Dlstflict:

2.- Comrhissionel Lucey

o

Sectlon/Iownsh Ip/Ran g e:

Sectlon 80, T18N, R20E, MDM,
Waehoe Coqnff, NV

I

Prepared by:

o
o

Trbvor'Lloyd, Senlor Flanner
Washoe County Communlty. Servlces Department
Planning and DeveloprnEnt Divislon

Fhone:
E-Mail:

775.328.3620'
tllovd@IuashoecountV. tts.

Mr, Webb provlded a dbsotlpilbn.of the ltem, He added that Planrfer Trevor Lloi.d had sent an'
email to the Planrtlnq Cominlesloners the previous day whloh' contalned r€sponses to. the
co:ncernE end questipnsraised by the Plannlng Gbmrnlss.lon at thp A(prils, a0{0.mee.tlng. He
also included two '.e'rialls frorh resldents of the area, Mr. LlOyd's ciotltmbhts aid thos.e..iW6
emails werO enterdd lnto th<) rbcord. Eatller thait day Washo'e Oountir Gleik Nanoy Piii'eht
recelved an emallfrom a Gonstituent.ih the area.and asked that a petltlon be:entereci'lnto the
record,

SeveralComrnlsslon'ers resporlded that.they had not received certaln emails,
Mr. Webb requestBd that the admtnlstrative staff make qsBles for the Oommlssioners.
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Glair Barnes oalled for ethlcs and ex-parte communications. Chalr Bames recelved numerous
emalls from helghbors ln the area of the proJect and r.ecelved two telephonq calts and had two
telophonp conversatlons wlth the developefs representatlve. Commlssloner Horan had a
telephone call foln the Qevaloper's represontatlve, and ho chose not to {isouss'wlth the
repiesentatlve. Commlssioner Ohesney was contacte.d by the appllcanfs repiesentatlvs. Vloe
Chair Chvilicokwas oontacted by the epplicant's represenlatfue and received numerous emalls.
gommlssloner Daly asked Dlrector Whltney by emall tf there was any change in the appllcatlon
or staff report tonlght versuswhat they heard on Aprll 5, 2016. He did not'recetve a rosponss.
The appllcant oalled Commldsloner Daly after the Aprll fifth meetlng to revlew the same lssues
that they had talked about both at the March fourteenth meeting with the communlty and the
Aprlt flfih Plannlng Gommlsslon meetlng the lmpact on traffld, flre, .scenlo lmpact, school
lmpact,'and denslty. Thero were ng changes or new items. Hd recslved emalls and phone calls

-

.

from residents of both the Rolling Hills communlty and the Mount Rose Gonidor, alt in
opposltibn to the proposed developrient as tt is curently put together. On Aprll twenty"fourth,
he authored an op-ed ln the RGJ reiterating the arguments and'lssges for dlsousslon from the
March fourteenth and Aprll fifth meetlngs. He had a meeting wilh counsel, who said that there
was a potenflalfor at least the speculatlvE harm or hypothetical series of events may occur that
might result ln speculatlve haim end suggeSted that Commissloner Daly mlght con'slder
recuslng hlmself from the njght's vote. He gave that consltJerable thought over the weekend
and dld iiot belleve that speculative harm based ori a serles of hypothetlcals, whlch may or may
not occur, outwelghs ths actual harm done if he disenfranohisee hls constituents in Dlstrict 2
from the vote on the matter or at least a dlscusslon. He chose to oplne on the mafter that nlght.

DDA Edwards responded to Commlssloner Daly's dlsolosures. He disirgreed wlth the
oharaoterization of the advice that came from the Distrlct Attorney's Office that thls ls a soenarlo
of speoulatlve or hypothetlcal harmful outco.me6. The letter that was wriften as an op"ed to the
Reno Gazett6Journal was Submiited outside of the hearing and while. this hearlng was stlll
pendlng and has ralsed an lssue and a problem. lt was DDA Edwards' oplnlon, as the asslgned
representative of the Dlstrict Attorney's Offloe, that Commissioner Daly did need to rdcuse
hlmself, He was dlsqualltied from partlclpating in the matter and should absteiin from voting,

hearlng the matter, or discusslng

;

lt wlth

felloW Plannlng Commlssioners, He should not

partlolpate ln the ioom or be ln the room whlle tho issue was belng considered. - lt was.ultlmately
b decislon for Commlsstoner Daly to make. lt was not. DDA Edwaid's deolslon whether
Commlssioner Daly stayo.d, but lt was hls job to provlde legal advlce and an opinion. based on
the facts tirat exlsi In the case. The appilcant through legal counsel -submltted a demand or
request that Commlssloner Daly recuse hlmself from the prooeedlngsbased on blag exhlblted ln
hls qp-ed, whlch ociuried outslde of the meetlng and prejudged the matters that were before
the Piannlng Commlsslon that nlght, DDA Edwards belleved that three areas would ba vlolated
if Commissioner Daly obntinued to partlclpate ln the5e matters. The flrst was the Plannlng
Commlssion's own Hules, Pollcles and Procedures, Rule 1,04 Subsectlon a.ll., Subsec,tlon d,

which states that "Commlssioners. must keep an open mlnd and not form or communlcato any
preferencos or thoughts that may be perceived as prehearlng blas." That seotlon ls a reflectlon
bi.the taw ln the State of Nevaria and in the United States. The Nevada Supreme Court has
stated ln dlfferent oases, one pdlng Gllman vs. irlevada State Board of Veterinary Medlcal
Examiners (2004), whlch was overruled on grounds other than what DDA Edwards das about to
dlsppss ln the cdse. ln that case, they talked about the rules of lmpartiallty ln admlnlslrative
agency hearlngs where adjudlcations are taking place. Thig was an.adjudlcatlve proceedlng.
pOA eUwaras quoted from the Matter of Ross (1983), also a Nevada Supreme Court case: "The
lnited StateS Supreme Gourt has made lt clear that the due plgcess olause entltles a person to
an lmpartlat and dlslnterested trlbunal in both clvll and orimlnal oases. It ls further sald not only
is a biased deoision maker oonstltutlonally unacceptable, but our syst€m of law has always_
endeavored to prevent even the probabllliy of unfilrness," That wae the seoond ground of
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dlsquallflcatlon ln thls cqse with respect to Commissioner Daly because of the lstter. The flrst
was rule 1.04; the second was due procese and the rlght to an lmpartlal adJudlcative declsion
maker ln_olvllmatters, as well aq ln crlmlnal, as stated by the Nevada Supreme Court, The last
w.as NRS ?81A.420, The etatutes prohlbit partlclpatlon by publlo body members ln decisions
where they have made a commitment ln a private capacity to the irrtsrests of others and that
commitment would materlally affeotthe independence ofjudgment of that person. ln a oase like
thls where ouhlght opposltlon has been stated to the proJeot that,ls comlng before the Plannlng
Commlsslon on a contlnuatlon of the ftearlhg, lt ls DDA Edwards' oplnlon that the sectlon comes

into play and that lt would be a vlolatlon for Mr. Daly to contlnue to participate in the
proceedlngs. DDA Edwards wanted his oplnion stated vehT cloar$ on the record,'because he
thlnks it ls lmportant that the Planning Commisslon'be kept abreast of these rutes and these
limitatlons on lts authorlfu.
Chalr Barnes asked DDA Edwards lf he could tell the Commisslon what advloe the DA'e Office
ave Cornmlssioner Dal/.

g

DDA Edwards dld not provlde the detalls 9f what was sald, bedause of the nature of the
me0ting, He qtated that the Commission had iust heard a'summarization of DDA Edwards'

opinions on the matter

irr

what he stated on the r6oord,

Chair Barpes stEted hls understandlng that lt was Commlssloner Daly's declslon td stay lf he
wanted to stay,
DDA Edwards replled that It was up to hlm whether he fotlowed the advloe of counsel.
Commlssloner Horan asked counsel lf the other Commissloners had any options as far as the
validity.of the hearlng they were golng to have lf Commisstoner Daly remdined.

DDA Edwarde answered that lt was a falr point. He belleved that ln these types of matters,
each Commlssioner fiakes a declsion on the basis of advioe from counsel. He would hesitate
to eay that someone else has.the-right to step in and try and remove or halt the proceedlng lf a
Commlssloner does not want to follow counsel'q advlce. He wquld not go that far. There was
dlsagreement, bu! ho oould only state his oplnlon and leave it atthat,
Comrnlssloner Edwards asked counsel lf there was a chanoe that thelr deliberatlons wduld be
overturned lf Commlssloner ba[ resided through the whole prouess.
DDA Edwards replled, "Yes."
Commlssioner Prough disclosed that he recelved some emalls and spoke wlth the dsvelope/s
representatlve the previous week and dld not get lnto serlous dlscqsslons. Commlssloner
Edwards dl$closed that he had emalls from at lbast three homeowners and responded to.two,
only to say that they neaded to read what nelghborhood oommerclal really looks ilke, which was
in the mlnutes of theflrst meetlng.
Chalr Barnes opened the publlo hearlng,

Trevor Lloyd dellvered an abbrevlated presentation on the ltem, whlch had been reviewed ln
length at the prevlous Plannlng Commlsslon meeting. He referenced emalls that were provlded
for the Comryissioners' review. At the prevlous month's meetlng, there was a request for
clarlflcation ln responses ln terms of trafflo, schools, and.flre, Overall density was the other
broad issue, Howevor, lt was asked that staff provlde clarlflcatlon ln terms of tho three ldentlfled
lssubs. Regardln$ Washoe County Sohool Dlstrlot, this property is zoned for Galena High
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Schopl, Pine Mlddle Sohool, and Hunsberger Elementary. The School Distrlct anticlpates that
thls subdlvlslon would generate 25 addttlonal eohool students, seven forthe hlgh school four for.
the mlddle sohoot, and 14 for the elementary school, The Sohool Dlstrlct has a vested lnterest
ln maklng sure that thelr proJections are compl'ete and thelr nqmbers are accurate, They look at
housing fupp anU the geographlc locatlon. Currently Galena ls operatlng.at 83 percent oapaolty,
Plne Middte Schoof at 94 parcent capaclty, and Hunsberger lo over oapaoity at_103percent.
Thls ls A regton wlde problem and ls nbt related speclflcally to this.development or locatlon. lt ls
somethlng that the School Dlstrlct will have to'address wlth the antlqlpated lnflux throughout the
reglon. The second iseue had to do with fire. Truckee Meadows Flre wlll revlew all of the final
drawlngs to niake sure that they are In compllance with Washoe County Gode 60 and 100.
Rlght now they halre a conoeptual drawing, They recognize that thls property ls located wlthin a
ntdtr wlldland urban lnterface area, For that reison Truckee Meadows Flre has lmposed v_ery
stilngent c6nditions requiring compllance. Mr. Lloyd encouraged the Commlssioners to ask Flre
MarshaltAmy Ray any'speclfig qu'estlons. Mr. Lloyd addressed trafflorelated concerns. NDOT
th6t a-decbleratlon thne along Mount Rose Hlghway approaohlng Edmonton ls
lndlcated
'warranted.
NDOT also ask6d for further study, for an addendum to the exlstlng traffic study.
Before they will commlt to condltionlng any addltional mltlgatlo;r, thay would ask_the applicants
through a iondltlon to provlde that study. Mr. Lloy{ asked for the amendment of Condltlon 6a to '
requirl the appllcant ti construcJ a Qe'celeraflon iane prior to the issuanco of the flrst certlflqate
of icoupandy.'fnb ls following their study. This language.was passed through NDOT, and they
were sittsfl6d that this ia,ould oomply Wltn tneir requlreftenls. Thls ls the purvlew. and the
glven by NPQI. Mr. Lloyd also wanted to add a
Jurisdiction of NDOT. These are the'obnditlons
gutoh
and Edmonton Drive, there were some
Cassidy
oi
lntersectlon
hew oondltlon; At the
questlons as to wh6ther or n,ot the Count! was requliing a four-way stop. The Gounty, through
thls conditlon and ln compliance wlth the iecommendatton.of the tafflo study, wlll not allbw for a
four-way stop but wlll cohtlnue the left-tuin lane from Edmonton onto Eutch Gassidy.Drive to
allow foi tho iree flow of trafflc. NDOT made lt very clear that they need to see the results of the
' additional study befbre they determlne tti'e approprlate mltlgation for the left turn out tom
Edmontpn ontoMount RosaHlgfrway. He also iemlrtded the Plannlng Commis-slon that one of
the requests that bame ln addltl-rin to ttrts tentatiVe map subdivlslon was to modiff the side-yard ,
detOaci<. The curyent Bidglyard sbtback for an Ng zone ls flfteen feet; the applicants asked to
modlfo that to five feet.. Tlie Planning Commlsslon could approve. as proposed, approvo with
modlflcatlons,'or deny ttie applloatlon. Staff reqommended approval as proposedMr, Webb added that the motlon should be modlfied a llttle blt bscause staff was proposing a
moameO condltlon and a new condltlon. lf the Planning Commlssion chose to make'a motion
,fong ih..r llnes, then thoy should consider the new condition and the modifled trafflc condition.
Chalr Barnes oalled for an applicant presentation.

John Krmpotlo wlth KLS Flannlng represqnted the appllgaqt, who ls Towne Homes from
Saoramento. Jeremy Goulart, one of the exeoutives wlth Towne, was also present. Mr'
Sofjigul, ih.ir traffie Lnglneer,'and civll.englneer Jason Gllles were present. _ Mr, Krmpotlc felt
tnriinQ'ru.rivea an asilEnmbnt at the'last meetlng to study fl-ve tgnlos: traffic,.deglOn densitV
ln
ana- set[,"ofs, schoots, flrE wlldland urban int'erfaue, and the Mount Rose Scenic Corrldor.
6a
for
by
Mr...Lloyd
menthned
condltlons
two
wlth
the
agre"mant
aie
ln
they
t"imi of tramc,
ifre alcefeiattoir tari" if warra-nt"U upon study and accepted by NDOT and Conditlon 1aa, whlch
lt Is not
;ff"* ;larlty on tn" tour-wry stqp. it woulO 6e an lmpedlment to the general traffic,.and
by Jae
done
staff
report,
in
the
iontalned
letter
win"nt"O.- fhey aooeRted tne'amendment
. Fuif"n at tUOOf.' Wnether thay want a four-way stop or a trafflc-llght or-a d.eoeleratlon lane or
hish T intersection, they are all.in th" cards. Their expert, Mr- $olaegui, wltl st-udylhls'forthe'
accept the condttlon for lntersectlon
;iiltir;";ittri-ttoOi trafffo engineer. Thoy wll[ deceleration
lane, whlch was put ln the
the
and/br
ni.Oiii.l'tr.ir ailre htghwai and Eimonton
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regord on 64, They cannot get ahead of themsetves on trying to fix it urrtil lt deierves the
legltlmate attentlon of the expert study. They ofiered to me6t wlth Galena admlnlstratlon, the
prlnclpal oruhomever to talk about trylng to lnfluenoe the students who drlve down the hlghway
and g-ofuptheq down De Spaln. They had a big cutthrough on Edmonton so there ls'a very
good falth gffort on bohalf of .thelr team to work urith that lssue and split that trafflc. Number twi
is deslgn dehslty and setbacks, The underlylng dendlty granted to ihe prope*y of whlch these
gentlemen purohEsed
9l put ln contract was premlsed on five dwelllngs'tQ the acre if they do a
stngle-famlly. proJect, He guggested that lf slngle farrrlly was done lh the NC zone, then you
would look at the correspondlng setbacks for tho closest related slngle-family zone. MDS 4 ts
four dwelllngs to the acrd and allows a seven-foot slde yard. HDS is-flve to,the acre and allows
a flve-foot slde yard setb'ack. He sgggested that. lt l'i responslble and approprlate, if doing
slqgle-family denslty allowed ln. the NC zone, there ls a relatlonshlp between setbacks and that
denslty. That ls why they are asking for the five-foot setbaok. Not every lot will have flv+foot
slde yards, but lt glves the developer some flexlblllty. He mentloned the relationshlp of the
footprlnt of a house. lf there is a'default template 6o-foot wlde, cohslstent wlth somdthlng ln
between the MDS and the HDS,. then lt'makes senge that with a 60-foot wlde lot, you would
have a 40 or a S0-foot wlde housd, but not a 30-feot wlde house. The product would lbok welrd.
These gentlemen gre also looking at provldlng a houslng product that does not exist out there.
Mr. Krmpotlc.believes it would be mere speculatlon to thlnk that they are going to cheapen,the
neighborhood or not do a very good Job creatlng a beautiful nelghborhood with 7,000 sguare

foot lots on average that'happen to have

a

niinimum of five-foot sldo yard setbask. He

ouggested a 9400,000 house and not an 9800,000 house on the lot up the highway, because
we cannot'all llve In $800,000 houses. He called this a market Issug, a dgveloper issue, and an
entrepreneurial lssue, not a fonlng Issue. The buyers would know what they are getting lnto
when electlng to buy. a house, They will see it on thelr plot plan and in the model home
complex, the relatlonship. from one houee to another. He has soen a huge misoonceptlon In his
career, which isthat bullders put more denslty and make more money,
Tney make theh money
-sellingon sales velooity by findlng somethlng that hlts the market and
houses at a very
successful rate. That ls where they would be successful in this projeot, He suggested that the

relatlonshlp between lot.slze, house footprint, lot, and housd piics

ls a cdirplex physlcal

plannlng issue, He addressad sohools. For thls proJect, tfre middle school and the hlgh school
have sufflcient capaclty. Hunsbergor, for whlch they are zoned, ls at 103 percent today. The
proJect, if built out basbd on the standards that the School Distilct projects, says lt klcks lt up to
104,6. lt ls a two-pergent lnorease. There is a solution.' Thelr letter says that lf a school has
enough plassrooms to do multihaok, whloh Hunsberger does, and you get to 120 percent
capacity, then they wlll go to multltrack the next year. Mr, Krmpotic qgrees wlth the School
Distiict that there ls a much larger lssue than any project, There ls an effort wlth a different
group trylng to get school fundlng, and tfidt ls really the sourse to dealwith school oapaclty on a
muoh largier level than what they can deal with in terms of mltigatlng proJect lmpacts and what
the projPct lmpacts would.create, Regafding flre and wlldland Interface, they do meet the code.
They have the condition from the Fire Marshall, whlch ls flve oondltlons ln one, a through e ori
Condltlon 7. They aooept the oondltion and exoeed. The most tmportant thlng that came up ln
dlscussion last time was tire setbaoK, what they are calllng wlldland, whlch is private properly to
the west that could be developed someday. lt ls a 50-foot setback to meetthe oode. They have
proposed 56 feel They have 55 feet from thelr envelope; the closest part to that wlldldnd would
be 55 feet The next ona ls the Modnt Rose Scenlc Corridor. They do exceed the conldor
requlroments. One standard allows for a 3t-foot helght allowarrbe adjacent to the corldor.
Staff imposed a condttlon of one-stpry for all of the houses along the conldor; they accept that
condltlon. Thosd wlll be more llke 20 or 22 feet On+story productlon homes are not SSfeet
tall, What they have accepted and What thsy have ofiered is greater than what ls requlred by
the scenlo porrldor. The berm ls not a requirement, nor are the treas. They also hava the natlve
plants, wlth additlonal setback between that native plant area. Really It Is ln the excess rlght-ofway drea of NDOT, Edmonton Street's gate is lmporlant, beoaLse of what they are dolng wlth
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that street scape area ln the oommon area behlnd the back of the lots wlth 3-to-1 slope, the top
rock, the shrubs, and the trees. lt wlll be a beautiful presentatlon from the street. They also
hava a varlatlon on the housos - trlcklng the eyd with good deslgn. He noted the Vanoouver lot
llne; they are puftlng in a new fence and gates and trees for soreenlng of headllghts, in addltlon
to the shrubs that are ln that little excess area they have ln the rlght-of-way.
Jeremy Goulart with Homes by Towne introduced thelr 7O-year-old privately-held, homehullding

resldenllal, commerclal and lnduqkial company basod ln-Mllwaukeq Wlsoonsln. They have
been lnvolved ln real estate, commeroial, resldential, and lndustrial In Reno and Northern
Nevada for over 30 years. When lnltlally looklng at thls prcpedV, they looked at both
commerclal and residentlal optlons. The commerclal optlon would have been the path of Ieast
reslstance and ls allowed by rlght. However, they folt that slngle-famlly resldentlal usa was
more approprlate ln this lgoatlon. lt is the hlghest and bost use,ln tlelr oplnlon. They have in
every way, ihapo, orform tried !o work and accommodate the oommunity as much as'posslble,
evldenced by theh voluntary contlpuation of thelr proJect bafore brlnglng it to the Planning
Commission. They voluntarily held a second communlty meetlng. They had tho oommunity
advisory board for the area make a unanimous reoommendaflon for approval of the proJect.
Chalr Barnes opened publlo comment.
Michael O'Brl'en llves at 3800 Vancouver Drlve in the Rolling Hills subdlvlslon. He dld not object
to the major ldea of tho deyelopment, He does not see lt materlally affectlng hls home. The
problem he sees ls' the trafflc arrangemonts. He presented four pictures for.the Plannlng
Commlsslon's oonsideratlon. He showed the trafflc al7;46 on a Thursday momlng; the llne of
trafflc was'made up of student cars.all making the left-tum onto Eutch Cassldy. He showed a
truck on tre highway in what would be tho doceleration lane gotting ready to furn. Accordlng to
the sbhool webslte, there are approxlmately 1,400 students at Galena Hlgh School. He showed
two photos oF the student parking area. There ls a parklng area ln back for about 100 staff
rhembers. The traffic patterns that were done for the study according to the report as of April
flfth were dqne ln December and Janu.ary, whlch ls when the sohool ls closed. The proposed
right-ln, rlght-out pork chop would lmpose dlfflcultles for the people who llve ln the
nelghborhood- He provided two coples of the photographs to the secretary for the reoords.
Pam Campanaro lives at 8790 Vancouver Drive, Reno, Nevada, She has lived In the Rotling
Hllls subdlvlslon for 18 yoars. She cofounded the nelghbofiood watch program ln Rqlllng Hllls,
She ls a foundlng member of the Protect Mount Roso HlghwaV group, as well as a board
member at Galena Hlgh School PTO ln Boostersl One of her maln conoorns ls the trafflc, She
has a daughter, who she takes to the hlgh school'every mornlng, so she does see the hafflc.
She showed some photos that she took in the morning on February 18, 2016. From the tlme
that she approached 100 yards to thq stop slgn at Butoh Cassldy and Edmonton, she walted
eight mlnutes to cross over to Edmonton to.get back home. Sho lefi a oopy of the set of photos
foi the Plannlng Commlsslon's revlew, They have 360 homeownere ln Rolllng Hllts, and a lot of
people have contacted her because they are concerned about th6 prdect as lt ls rlght now.
Everybody ls not necessarily opposed to lt. She ls prlmarlly hearlng about the trafflq. lhey
stertad a'petltlon on Saturday, because they had so many people contacting and asklng how
they could brlng thelr polnt lf they oould not speak. They have over 100 slgnatures of pgoplg
who have concerns, She has talked to Tom Brown, who ls the prlnclpal at Galena High Sohool,
ln detall about De Spain Lane, He Is wllllng to dlscuss lt, but there ls a flow of trafflc that the
way people are cofnlng in Edmonton, an{ lt is not eo slmple as to ask people to go down De
Spaln Lane. She ls qulte oertain that Mr. Brown would work with thls in any way necessary.
John Murphy lives at 4560 Great Falls Loop in the Rolling Hllls subdivision, He has llvad there
for over i4 yedrs. He ls opposed to the current development wrth the current density. The
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proposed denqlty ls completely lnconslstent wlth and much denser than the surrounding areas
up and down the Mount Rose Corridor. He le the,father of a recent gra(uate of Galena Hlgh
and hqs a daughter who is still a student there. He ls well versed in the heavy trafflc that occurs
there, He added that these are stud'ents drlvlng, lt le very sketchy at tlmes, Wlth respect to the
gentleman's compent on De $pain Lane, he agress, - De Spaln Lane comes in to Butch
Cassldy where the trafflc ls comlng up from a westerly dlreotion. He sald that you would get a
"T" of trafflc the.re. lt ls not a roadway that flows freely lrrto the sohoo,l, lt is going to merge up
agalnst traffic obmlnf yp Butch Cassldy from.the othei' dlrectlon, He'Ooes nJt kn'ow that it ts L
'vlable workaround. Wth respect to school capaclty, h'e did'not know lf the ltems belng
discussed tobk lnto account all of the hlgh density houslng. golng ln around Wedge Parlcway and
Arrowcreek Parkway. There is a tremendous arnount of hlgh denslty apartments and another
subdlvlslon that are either already bullt grare betng bullt now. Witl;r reispect to ovor-capaclty, he
doss not know lf it takes Into acqount that all of those students have to go to school somewhere.
.\Mth reopeot to emergency exll the folks at Rotllng Hilis have ons way ln and out of thblr
subdlvlslon, and it is through Edmonton, They had a flre a few years ago, and there ls one way
out of therd [n an ernergency sltuatlon, Buoh is a flre, plane crash, earthquake, or explosion dt
the Ormat Plant on the hlll. Addlng another 100 houses to that trafflc flow could cost llves,
Paul Schnelder llves ln Rolllng Hills at 4630 Edmonton Drivo. Ho Is concerned that the ourrent
Mount Rose Highway-Edmonton lnterseotton ls lnadequafe to handle future trafflo volumes.
There are major trhffic safety concerns. NDOT and the County are not requiring roadway and
traffio pattern reconflguratlons to be agreed upon and funded prior to approvlng the develope/s
appllcatiOn. NDOT bellevos that inore study ls requlred, and [i4r. Schnelder fully agrees wlth
that. The devoloper sald they wlll accept whatever the outcome of the future study ls. Mr.
Schnolder suggested that the outcome of the future study could rdqulre a rlght-ln, right-out at
Edmoqton, antl all that trafflq from Edmonton leavlng their subdivision would have tg travel
down.Butch Cassldy qnd go to.the Wedge Paflrway-Mount Rose Hlghway lntersqction. That
slgnallzed Intersectlon mlght not be ablo to handle the additto4al traffl.o volume, whlch could
requlro dual left"turn larles from Butoh Cassldy to go up Mount Roso Highway, lf that is
necessary, that ls really expenslve.,He,questioned if tho developer would really be willing to put
a mlllion dollars lnto an intsrsectlon to provlde adequate and efflolent safety for that movement.
lf the lnterseotlon at WedOe ParlMapMount Rose cannot be reconflgured appropriately, then he
suggested that the next begt alternatlye would be to oxtend Butoh Cassidy up to the currentlyexlsting Thomas.Greek Parkway slgnallzbd lntersectlon. He asked if the developer would really
be wllllng to pay that. lt ls ea'sy to say we wlll pay for a pork chop, rightJn, rlght-out island, but
that has' sorne serious implications on those other lntersootlons to whlch trafflc would be
fllverted. He requestgd that the Washoe County Plannlng Commlsslon not approve the permlt
lor lhs delveloper yet, reQuire tho trafflc analysls to be revlsed to tnclude analysis of the Mount
Rose-Wedge Parltway lntersgctlon, lf no left-turns can be accommodated'at the EdmontonMount Rose lntersoctlon, and pprform a slmllar analysis of the Butoh Cassidy-Thomas Creek
intergectlon, He requested that future approval of the develope/s permit be contlngent upon
NDOT approval and funding of requlred infrastr.ucture lmproverlehts to allow efficlent and safe
access from their subdivlslori. .lf they cannot afford to make it safe and efflclent, then he
believes they bannot afford the new subdlvision.

Dlana La4gs has lived south of town slnce 1978. She bellevgs that we need to take a step
backwards, She feels that the soenlc oorldor is already a mess wlth the trafflc. She would not
conslder it a scenic conidor with all of that traffic Jam fiom schools. She belleves that we need
'nrore.
The tourlsm Reno-sparks Convenlion
to start correctlhg what ls wrong before addtng
Authority wantq to prornoto tvlount Rose Scenlc Byway Coridor as a sc,enic corrldor. Ms. Langs
believes that It ls already too late, th'ere ls too much congestlon, and a lot of the views have
been lost. $he does not under3tand on.what they wlll develop a byway logo and brand, There
are cars golng to the hlgh sohool. There are not pedestrlan crosslngs for people to pull over
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and stop, She feels that hls is our last chance to save the scenlo corridor and that we need to
correct what Is wrong before we move forward. She said, 'Thls ls for our chlldren, not for us,
Thlnk of the future. lt ls the gem to Lake Thhoe."
Chalr Barnas asked for Commlsslon questions.
Commissioner Prough. asked Flre Marshall Amy Ray lf flre cunent flre equlpment would be
overtaxdd wlth 94 new homes, He aslred lf the equlpment could hahdle lt or if new faclllties
would have to be b0llt and new englnes brought ln to accommodate.
Ms. Ray answered that they have not dono a study or an evaluation of that. They are g0lng to
bo dolng a etandards of cgver study ln the near future. It was dlscussed at thelr slrateglc
plannlng meetlng, bqt lt ls not something that theV have dlscussed or looked at as an lssue.

Commissloner Prough asked if the curent flre equipment and the fire house are adequate for
what ls there now or tf they are at max fo.r what Is there now,
Ms. Ray replled that it seems to be adequate for what is there now. 'They havs not addressed
it ls at maximum or not. She has not seen any studles statlng that they are at
maximum capaclty or that they cannot provlde serulco to that area. There are some areas that
they wlll deflne ana frey will iomment'as belng at max oapaalty should they determlne that it
would be dlfflcult"and taxlng on their resources to have additional structures and additional
persons wlthln the area. But that ls not one of the areas where they have addressed that

whether

00ncern.

Glven the street deslgns that they had been dlscusslng, Commlssloner Prough suggested
lmaglnlng an Bmergency. Wth the lncrease of traffio flow, he asked if Ms. Ray'antioipates
addltlonal difflculty for emergency equipment to get into that area.
Ms. Ray answered that with the cunent way it ls gotng, there ls always. a possibility of thqt
happenlng. lt will depen$ on tlme, of day and the actual emergenoy, lt ls klnd of a fluld motlon
to be able to answer spdcificalty and aoourately, They can only require that our streets are bullt
to codes and standards, Roquesting them to be larger than that ls not something that they havo
the ablllty to do.
Commlssl.oner Prough referred to Ms. Ray's oomment that there wore no plans to study thls,
He asked lf there wlll be, given what is comlng up now, time to evaluate thefire services and the
emergency servlces there before the oompletion of ihe project.
Ms, Ray sald that lt could posslbly be looked atwith thelr standards of cover survey. Shs stated
that there are developments that have come in, and she has gone.lnto tha chlef and sald thls ls
our number of calls in the area, thls Is what ls golng to happen, and has asked lf they should
look at inoreases. They have ldentlfied speolflc areas. Thls was not somethlng they dlscussed

as being a speciflc area whero they antloipated havlng an lncrease over the capaci$ for their
callvo[ume.
Commissioner Edwards mentloned the one ln-andout-road. He asked how a 20-foot wlde flre
truck would lmpaot the neighbors and how lt would lmpact thelr access the very last bullding that
mlght be llt off by a grass flre In that nelghborhood, He asked if a nonctmbustible wall on the
western flank, even ihough there ls a ffi'foot setback, would make Ms. Rat's llfe easler. He
mentloned that wlldland flres seem to occur ln the area every othor year.
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Ms. Ray sa.ld that t_hey have dlecussed the need to look at the additlon of seoondary access to
that property wlth the developer. This is a tentatlve map, and they have the ablllty-to come to
fire with a prop_osal to meet.those requir€ments. A nonoombustlble fence ls always somethlng
they_would prefer, bbcause lt stops the progresslon of flre. The othar thlng to coniider ls that
lot of thelr flres are moved by the way of embers, and that ls not goirig t6 decrease that. But
belng ln the hlgh-flre zone because of the constructlon elements mat aie requlred ln that area,
the_y would have an extre lsvel in that area for exterior oonstruoflon elements eves, exterloi
siding, and.vegetatlon management. She has also requlred $at she review and approve what
ls required for landscaplng, what ls requlred for HOA requlrements on malnienance of

i

vegetatlon, and a vegetation management plan for them to addrbss the concerns.
Commissioner Edwards asked lf that included flle or metal roofs.

Ms. Ray afflrmed that it includes Class A rooflng forthe high-flre risk areas.
Vlce Chalr Chvlllcek asked lf thts geographlc slte ls withln the mutual aid agreement,
Ms, Ray could not recall if the area is wlthln the mutual aid agreement.
Commissioner Chesney addressed Mr. Kmpotlc regardlng the maJor concerns about trafflc. He
asked what the traffic eriglneer ls telllng them.

Traffio engineer Paul Solaegul'prepared the traffio report. Mr. Solaegulstated that there are
congestlon Issues, whloh ls not uncommon In the areas of hlgh schools. Wlth hlgh sohools,
such as the 1,400 students at Galena Hlgh School, those students arlve in a brlef ierlod prior
to. the, start of school ln the mornlng. Wlth that concentratlon df trafflc, you expdrlence
temporary perlods of congestion, This momlng peaklng ls typioal of other high schools ln the
County, The afternoon peak le not as serlous becaueg the students get out at2:00 or 3:00, grrd
the evening peak hour does not occur untll 6:00. But it all allgns In the mornlng; the oommuters
are golng to york and the students are ooming to school, When they started the traffto study,
they sought lnput from Washoe County and NDOT staff. They qiked what needed to be
included In the traffic study. They recelved a list of interSections. They extended down to the
intersection at Wedge Parkway. They studied the lntersections on Edmonton. There are rutes
about how ffie studles are done ln terms of how they predlct the trafflo. They look out 20 years
Into the future to try to predict long-term lmpaots bt th6 area also. They look at all of tho k-nown
growth, As they do the traffic study, they go out and do counte, Their trafflc oounts dono in
Deoember and January were done on school days, beoause they knew they fria to capture that
sohool traffio to really analyze wh'at was golng on, Then thoy analyzed the interbecilons and
prepared and offered the study. They show how the lntersaotlons operate. They have support
from $,IDOT with condltlons, and they have support wlth the Washoa County conditlons.' Mr.
Solaegul vlews the study he prepared as belng approved wlth condltlons by multlple traffic
englneerlng agencles. They understand that lt does not overcome all of the shuggios of the
hlgh school students, Especlally on a snowy day, they cannot overdesign our roads to
accommodate every sltuetlon, lnoluding very worst, lt would be too expenslve. But they have a
responslbla study on the table that he feels moets the County pollcies and guldelines,
Vloe Chalr Chvlllcek addressed staff, She mentloned the lFfoot setbaoks and the applloant's
request for five-foot setbacks. She asked whero the 15-foot setback orlglnated,

Mr. Lloyd replled that it ls a standard setback requlrement, ldentlfled In Artlcle 406 of the
Washoe Cou;tty Development Code. All of the regulatory zones have a speclflc setback
standard, That ls the default forthe NC zone.
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Vlce Chalr Chvillcek asked how the setbacks were dgfined in the Forest Area Plan.
Mr, Lloyd answered that lt defers back to the Development Code ln terms of deyelopment for
setbacks.

Vlce Chalr Chvllioek asked for confirmation that the property ls ooncurrently zoned as
Nelghborhood Commerclal. put homes are belng proposed. She asked lf Hlgh Denslty
Suburban gr Medlum Density Suburhan would be the equlvalent,

Mr, Lloyd conflrmed the current zonlng. Based on the lot shes, he sald that Hlgh Denslty
Suburban would be the most equlvalent zonlng.

Vlce Chalr Chvlllcek said that lt was seven unlts per acre detaohed, nine acres attached, She
stated for the record that the Area Plan trumps everythlng else. ln terms'of the character
statement, it is charaoterlzed as suburban wlth a rural complexion. There ls a paragraph that
says.the transition from large ranches and open space ln the Forest Area Plan to resldential
development has resulted ln a suburban development pattern with a rural texture. ln the
suburban charaoter aroap, the remainlng undeveloped land and the plannlng area can make a
significant oontrlbution to the lmplementatlon of the County's Master Plan, inoludlng the land use
,rid trbnsportatlon element. Uhfortunately, some past development practlces have not been
entlrely supporttve of the character descrlbed here. Therefore thls plan wlll make extna efforts to
ensure that future development plans be conducted and lmplemented ln a manner that supports
and enhances the communlty character. Vlce Chalr Ghvilioek asked Mr. Lloyd to speak to that
in terrns of how thls proposal, thls tentatlve map, flts wlthln that charaoter statement.
Mr. Lloyd said that as you read through the charaoter statement, the lntent ls to enhanoe or to
preserve areae that are designated as rural and transltion from suburban.lnto more ruralflavor.
What tha appllcant ls proposlng ls consistont wlth a suburban land use and a suburban pattern
of developrirent. lt does not encroach lnto the urban densltles as deflned ln.Artlcle 406, Even
though it is higher density than the surrounding nslghbors, it shares a suburban characterlstlc.
Vlce Chalr Chvllloek spoke of the charaotor statementwhlch spdaks to dark skles, speaks to the
openness of the area, reklnlng view shed of the scenic areas, addresses flrg 9n{ mltigatlon and
ail of those. She mentioned piovldlng a r.ange of houslng oppoitunitles, whlch thls wlll certalnly
do, and oonservation of soehlc and cultural resources. The araa'ln terms of thg plan also

addresses mlxed use areas that are speciflcally deslgned to promote nelghborhood as a
component of the area's character and serve to balanbe tho predomlnantly large-lot slngle
famliy and then movlng more lnto that suburban, What troubled her most were the setbacks of
thls iot and the concentratlon of the denslty of these homes. Thls ls a very concentrated
development wlth houses literally side by side and some wlth only ten feet between them. Her
' flrst lmpresslon ls that, as proposed, lt ls not ln oompllance wlth the area plan.
Commissloner Edwards said that the entrance ways to the apartment buildings rlght across the
highway have a ten-foot openlng and are attaohed together.. That ls what thls development
wSutO t6ok llke. He belleve's the faces of those bulldlngs would look llke they are all part of one
bullding. He applauded the ldea of varylng the two-story, slngl+story. You oannot.even plant a
iree tnitrat klnii'of spaoe! because you-have to have aoLess for flre and so forth. He mentloned
ine pnrase inout clustering wlthin ihe lnterlor artd the slde common space on thg outelde. He
iett dtrat they barely touchei on the clustering. For thls proJect there qre only abo.ut 1 0..o.r 15 lots
on tfte oulsido thsit are not clustereO right togethor...not tha rest.of the 92. Rolllng Hllls was a
County devetopment, He wondered why there was only one Way ln and out of it,
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Mr. Lloyd replied that thore Is an emergency access, but the primary acoess ls one way in and
'onq way out, He oould not speak to the detalls of that developrnent as lt ls ooming on 20 plus
year8.

Gommlssloper Edwards was oonoerned that the clusterlng would make the homes nearly roof
eave to roof eave at ten feet apart. He ls agalnst that He could say maybe ten feet, but
certainly not flve.
Comrhlssloner Horan mentioned one of the comments In ono of the emails, suggestlng that the
houses in the immediate area generally have eight-foot sritbacks. He asked lf that was hue,

Mr. Lloyd sald that ls consistent with the surroundlng nelghbors. They have eight-foot stO" yrrO
sotbacks.
Commlssioner Daly sald that the nlght's presentation was materlally dlfferent from what they
heard on Aprilflfteenth, what he heard on'March fourteenth, and whit he read ln the addltlondl
appllcatlon. He thought thatwhat they heard was an lmprovement, He sald that he was taking
a freeh look at thls, obJectlvely, dlspasslonately, because he had new lnformation; new
condltlons, changed cot1dltlons, a nBW trafflc study, an NDOT revlew of thq new traffic sfudy, a
potential Truckee Meadows Flre standard of cover sfudy, whlch evaluates thelr capabllltles to
respond to.growth. Most of thle he had received withln the last hour. Ho said that he was not
prepared to vote one way or the othef, because the amount of informatlon they had recelved
that evenlng, he could not evaluate in 60 minutes, He sald that he would like time to study thls,
not forever, but some tnore time. He apologized for not gettlnglhe memo until an hour ago.
Mr, Webb remlhded tho Commlsslon that thls was tho tlme for asking questtons and that the
dlscussiori should be saved'untll after the public commentwas closed.

Mce Chalr Chvlllcek spoke to Mr. Lloyd about the staff report ln terms of the Forest Area
pollcles. There ls no reference to F,2.7, whiih whenever feasible new homeq, commerclal
bulldings, and publlc facllltles should be located ln a matter that facilitates the lmmediate use or
future converslon to renewable energy technologles, Norwas F.2.9 addressed, whioh is priorto
the incorporatlon Into development code, the standards established will be implemented through
tentatlve map condition improvement plan CC&Rls. She asked lf there wlll be CC&R's on thls
property or if that wlll be addressed through tentatlve map, She asked how the.renewable
energy teohnologles are belng addressed in this development,

Mr. Lloyd apologlzod lf the pollcy was left out; it was an overslte. Thls development will require
ths creatlon of CC&R's, as well as an HOA to provlde overslte, regulation of, and enforcement
of those CC&Rs. They would be asked to lnctude a component of renewable rqsource. lt has
been represented by the appliodnt throughout the process that they use very efflclent materlals.

Wth their past practlces, they place a hlgh prlorltf on the use of renewables.
Vlce Chalr Chvlllcek brought up the issue of sohools. She asked if the County or the School
Dlstrlot makes a comparison and overlays all proposed developments ln that area and the
potential lmpact on schools or lf they do lt development by development.
Mr. Lloyd answered that they ldeally haye the opportunlty to do that when they are developlng
the Master Plans and the Area Plans and when they are looklng much more reglonally. Wth
development, it is very reactlonary, whloh ls a deslgn of state law. The school distrlots must to
accommodate development and growth. There Is very llttle opportunlty at the development
stage. The opportunlty comes earller on In the development of the Master Plan,
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Vlce Ohair Chvlllcek asked for clarlflcatlon that they do not do an overlay of all of the proposed
developmirsnts and potentlal lmpacts.
Mr. Wsbb offured a reminder of the School Districfs presentatlon the prevlous month. They
spoke about sohool needs. Havlng sat on one school rezonlng committee and also worklng wlth
tlie School Dlstrict on provldlng th6 Informatlon that Mce Chalr Chvllicek mentloned, Mr. Webb

said that they do cgrisider thbse for the unlncorporated County, Reno, and Sparks In the
concerns of ryhat is.developed, what is the approved unbullt, and what the proposed Master
Plan deslgnatlons or uses allow. They'lnclude those. That ls how they came up wlth the
numbers saying we need thls many schools ln this many areas. Thoy do lt dlstrlct wlde.
Vlce Chalr Chvlllcek said that tho Impact demonstrated to them was speclflc to thls dovelopment
In terms of how many posslblo students could be generated. There are several more

developments that are prqposed ln that area that would have slgnlflcant impaot, All thfee of
these schools are zoned for that same area of that corrldor. That ls a slgntfloant concern.
Chah Fames called for any addltlonal Commlsslon questions for Mr. Lloyd.

Commlsstoner Horan mentloned a statement on Page 4 of the planning report agendlzed for
later lri tho meetlng: The County wae successful in utillzlng federal grant money to develop
scenlc byway corridor management ,plans for both the Mount Rose Hlghway and Waehoe
Valley.' He asked howthese management plans relate to thls development.

Mr. Lloyd sald .that these management plans ar6 not a set of pollcles; they are a set of
guldelines used as recommendatlons. ,They are a very usefultoolwhen developing the general
[aftern and development of the Master Plan and the Area Plans, One of the reoommendatlons
i,vithln tne Mount Hose Corrldor management plan Is a deceleration lane at Edmonton. Other

reoommendatlons request llmltlng tratflc on Mount Rose Highway, They are all
reoommendatlons thqt can be used-specificatly when amendlng a certaln Area Plan, amendlng
the land us6 or the regulatory zone. The recommendations can be used whan draftlng
condltlons. That has been done with the arnendmentthat Mr. Lloyd dlscussed previously.

.

Commlssloner Horan asked lf there was anything in thore that would be lnconsistent wlth the
broad recommendations that are part of the plan.
Mr. Lloyd answered that he for/nd nothlng.

Vlce Chalr Chvlllcek mentloned Page 3 of the Area Plan: mixed use devqlopments.must be
carefully managed ln order to endure that it promotes and enhanoes the overall desked
commu-nity chaiacter descrlbed and that partloular attention to vlsual lmpact, impact on_ kaffic
bafety, and the careful consldeiatlon of archltectural sfte development.slandards lmportant to
ensuiiirg that the uses are of quallty to the area. She asked Mr. Lloyd lf that was speciflcally
addreesed. She sald that lt ls under the character statement

Mr. Lloyd said that it has been addressed broadly ln terms of.an overall review of the whola
plan. He mantloned the number of conditlons added, Some have to do with design. Some

iiava to do wjth the tocation of two-story housss. They are also proposi4g a condltlon lat the
appllcant must go through the deslgn revlew prooess and get approvalfrom the Design Revlew
Gommittee,

Chair Barnes ctooed the public hearing and called for Commlssion discusslon.
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Csmmlsslonar Prough asked Vlce Chalr Chvlllcek what she sees that ls lnconslstent wlth the
Master Plan.
Vlce Chalr Chvlllcek thinks that overall it droes not embrace the oharaoter statement of the Area

Plan,, The Area Plan addresses mlxed use, and mixed use is lmpo(ant to any klnd of
development. The $etbaok In the Area Pla4 ls flfteen feet, and thls ls asklng for a reductlqn to
flve feet There are oiher lsFues of renewable resources.and the lssue about the lmpact on
. traffio safety, whlch she thlnke has boon addressed wlth NDOT, requhing those other things.
And they have heard from flre that as'thls moves through, there mlght need to be somo
modlfications for accebs and dmergency acc€ss.

Commissloner Edwards sald that his only problem wlth the Whole projeot ls tfre setback He
would not be able to apprgvo anything.less than a ten-foot setback frbm the fence llnes. They
spgnt a lot bf tlme devbioplng an nrea'Ptan. lf they are golng ts ruin the character of the Arei
Plan by stacklng hoqses right next to each other tg rnake them all look like an aparttnent
bulldlng, then they are not keeplng ln line wlth the character of the area that they set out for
themselves. He has no other problems wlth the proJech He could not aooept ltem w. on Page 7
of 16' of tha conditions, He could accept ten feet, but he cannot accept flve.

Cofimisslonqr Horan could support the application with etght-foot setbacks, as opposed to ten,
because that seerns to be conslstent with tho rost of the area. He could a[so accept the
conditlon about working with NDOT to make the appropriate changes as lt is studled, whether
that requlres a bond frpm the bullder or whatever to do.that. He substltute teaches and knows
that we have overcrowded schools, He is not,sure that lt is up to us to change all of that, He
thlnks that we havo to rely 0n the experts ln the other parts of the County as far as flre, health,
and those thlngs; they como baok wlth.oondttlons. Wth the change of cOndltlon on NDOT and
changing the setbacki to elgtii feet lnstead of five, he could support the appllcatlon.

Vlce Chalr Chvllicek agreed in that they had heard from a couple of. people wlthln the
communlty who would oupport an elght-foot setbackl so she thinks lt is approprlate.
Gommissloner Prough asked lf it was within their purview to be able to change these items.
Chair Barnes responded that it ls wlthin their purview.
Chalr Barnes called for additlonal dlscusslon. There was none. HB called for a motion.
Mr, Krmpotlc provlded an offer.for the Commissiop, He qaid that they could go to an elght-foot
side yaril, wlth five on the other', to make the ploduot worlt. They would altemate'them, so there
would be 13 feet as a minimum. They would not llne up a five and a five, An elght would gb
with a flVe. He added that ttiese are lnternalslde yards, and thsy could maintain good lntegrlty
of the nelghborhood.
Commissioner Daly sald that he'would llke to see the changes, inoludlng the changes to the
exhlbits, and he would llke to hear from NDOI as a result of thelr study. He wanted to know lf
they would requlre changes and mandatory conditlons or nol lf they are not, then the Plannlng
Commlsslon may.

Chalr Barnes mentioned that they had closed the publlo hearlngland asked DDA Edwards lf
they could hear trom NDOT at this point
DDA Edwards leftthe matterto ghalr Barnes'dlsoretlon,
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Commlssloner Horan stated that they had olosed the publlc hearlng and had their dlsoussions,
He felt that lt was up to the Plannlng Commlsslon to put the conditions that they see flt on the
appllcation, He said thatthey could agree or dlsagrae on those reoommendatlons.
Commissloner Chesney etated that this is a tentative map case. He said that they were far ln
tho weeds ln datall. The project has many hurdles to pass ln the future before lt comes to
frultlon. He feltthat theywere beatlng a dead horse.
Cqmmissioner Prough asked lf he could make a motlon, He movad that afler giving reasoned
conslderaflon to the informaffon contalned ln the staff report and informatlon reselved.durlng the
pubtlo heafihg, the Washoe County Planning Gommlssion approve Tentative SuOalvlslon Map
Case Number TM16-001 for Collna Rosa wlth the conditions of approval Included as Exhlbit A ln
the staff report for thls ltem, havlnO made all ten findings ln aocordance wlth Washoe Gounty

Sectlon 110,608,25, and condltlonlng that on Page 7, Polnt 8w, the slde yard setbacks
I feet, and acceptlng tho I foot, 5 foot
proposal by the developer to be included ln this, lt meets Number 1 (Plan Conslstency),
Number 2 (Design or lmprovement) based upon this condition, Type of Development that the
slte is phyelcally sulted for the type of proposal.,.Yes to 4, yes to 5, yes to 6, yes to 7, yes to 8,
yes to 9, and yes to 10.
throughout the subdlvlsion shall be reduced fmm {5 to

Gommissioner Chesney seconded the motlon.

Commissioner Horan asked if thls lncluded the NDOT agreement to provlde the approprlate
changes if so deemed by NDOT.

Mr, Webb answered that staff proposed two condltlons. One was amendlng Condltlon 6a,'
whlch ls what Commission Horan mentioned with the NDOT addltlon. The other was a new
Condltlon laa. He belleved that Commissloner Horan was asking lf the motion lncluded those
two oonditions as proposed by staff,
Commlssloner Prough agreed that it wgs included,
Chalr Barnes oalled for discussion on the motlon.

DDA Edwards asked the seconder of the

,oiton if he agreed that he seconded

those two

addltlonal conditlons.
Commlssioner Chesney agreed.
Commlssloner Horan commented that he could not go with the eight and
eight, perlod,

flve. Ha wanted the

vote. The motion failed with a votb of five agalnst (Commissloners
Ghyllioek,
Horan and, Barnes) and two for (Commlssloners Prough and
Daly,

Chalr Barnes called for a
'EdWardq,
Chesney).

Vlce Ohair Chvllloek moved that a.fter glvlng roasoned conslderatlon to the information
contalned in the staff report and the informatlon recefued durlng the pgbllc hearlng, that the
Planning Commlssion approve Tentatlve Subdlvislon Map Case Number TM1&001 for Colina
Rosa wlth the co4dltlons of approval lncluded ln Exhlblt A ln the staff report, and lnoludlng all
amendments as staff report6d and amending Condltlon wto setbacks at eight

bet
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Mr. Webb olarlfled wlth Vlce Chalr Chvillcek that her motlon lncluded all ten findings in
aocordance wlth Washoe County Sectlon 110,608.25:

1)

Plan Consistenov. That ihe proposeO map ls conslstent with the Master Plan and any
speclflc plan;

2)

Deslon or lrnprovemer[. That the design or improvement of the proposed subdivlsion is
conslstentwtth the Master Plan and any specifio plan;

3)

Tvpe of Development, That the site ls physloally sulted for the type of development
proposed;

4)

Avallabllitv of Servlces, That the subdlvlslon wlll meet the requlrements of Artlcle 702,
Adequate Publlc Faollltles Management System;

5)

Fish or Wlldlife. That nefther the design of lhe subdivislon nor any proposed
lmprovements ls llkely to cause substantial enVironmental damage,. or substgntial and
avoldable injury to any endangered plant, wlldllfe or thelr habltat;

6)

Publio Health. That the deslgn of the subdlvlslon or type of lmprovement ls not llkely to
cause slgnlficant publlo health problems;

7)

Easementq. That ths deslgn of the subdivision or the type of Improvements will not
confllct with easements acqulred by the publlo at large for access through, or use of
property wlthln, the proposed subdlvlslon;

Aocess, That the deslgn of the subdlvlslon provides any necessary access to

8)

suiroundlng, adjacent lands and provldes approprlate seoondary access for emergency
vehlcles;

Dgdlcatlons. That any land or lmprovements to be dedicated to lhe County ls conslstent

e)

wlth the Master Plan; and

Enerqv. That the deslgn of the subdlvision provides, to the exterit feaslble, for future

10)

passlve or nafural heating or cooling opportunltles ln the subdlvlslon.

Commlssioner Edwards seconded the motion.
Chair Barnes called for dlscusslon on the motlon. There was none. The motlon passed wlth a
vote of flve for (Commlssloners Edwards, Chvlllcek, Chesney, Horan and Barnes) and tvvo
agalnst (Commissloners Prough and Daly).

B. Abandonment Case Number 4815-006 (MK lll Holdlngs, LLC) - Hearlng, dlscusslon,
and possiblo actlon to abandon a portlon of a Washoe County publlc rlght of way totaling
approxtmately 15,472 square feet adjacent to two adJolnlng properties (APN: 044-320"51
and 52) owned by .MK lll Holdings, LLC, to allow for q reduotlon ln the radius of the

westbound rlght turn lane from Arrowcreek Parkway onto

Zslezl Lane to lower travel

speeds ontering h resldentlal neighborhood,

o AppllcanUOwner:
o

o
o

, Location:

MK lll Holdings, LLC
Attn.: KentWitt

[3,31il$',#,..

Westbound rlght turn lane from Arrowcreek Parkway
onto Zolezzl Lane
Assessot's Parcel Numbers: A44-320-61and 52
15,472 square-feet
PrdoctArea
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a

a

Master Plan C'ategorles:
Regulritory Zono:

Commerclal (C) and Suburban Restdential(SR)

General Commerclal (GG) and Medium Denslty
suburban'(MDs)

a

Area Plan:
Cltlzen Advisory Board:
Development Code:

o
o

Cbmmlssion Dlstrlot:
Sectlonffownshp/Range:

a
o

Prephred by:

o
o

Phone:
E-Mall:

Southwest Truokee Meadsws
South Truckee MeadowsMashoe Valley
Authorized in Artlole 800, Vdcations and
Abandonments of Easementd or Streets
2.- Commldsioher Lucey
Sectlon 17, TIBN,'R20E, MDM,
Washoe Gounty, ltlV
Trevor Lloyd, Senior Planner
Washoe County Cpmmunlty Services Department
Plannlng and Develop.ment Dlvlsion

775.328.3620
tlloE!@waghoecofu ntv. us

Chair Barnes mentioned that Commissioner Daly wds leavlng.

Mr. Webb stated for the record that Cornmlssloner Daly was no longef pr'esent, Slr

Commissioners rematned. Mr, Webb provlded a brlef descrlptlon of the ltem.
Mr. Lloyd presented his staff report, dated April 12,2Q16;
Chalr Barnes called for ethios and ex-parte disclosures, Therewere'no.ns.

Ken Krater represented the owner and the appllcan(. He polntdd out that Anowcr-eek Parkway
.currentty has a free flowing right turn, and cais are. tuming onto .Zolozzi Lane. .Zolezzl Lane I$ a
collectoi street. The Reglonal Transportatlon Commlsslon has different deslgnatlons for arterlal
and collectol streets. Zslezzl Lane ls consldpred a low-vglume contrsl street,.whlch means that
.ccem ls just es lrnportafit e1s capaoity. Zolezzl Lane Used to.qontiflrle easterly and lnterSect
South Virdlnla Streel, At.that lime Zolezzl Lane was a. rural road. There afe stlll numerous
houses u!-tne streat from ihls free flowlng right turn lane that have driveways wligre cars baclt
out onto Zolezzi Lane. There ls a private school about a thousand feet up from the street, By
slowlng traffic down a little bit wlth mintmal lnosnvenience, whlch he thlnks was agre'ed upon by
the forir various groups with w.hlch they rhet, lt should lmprove traffic safety on Zolezzl Lane.

The current proplrty'owner, when the-Reglonal Transportation Coinmidsidn bullt Arrowcreek
parkway anO'W6agi Parkway, totally chang-ed the.configuratlon of access to the stqragq facllity'
fney uieU to havisimple fuli'acces's off Zolezl Lane. Now thelr. accoss ls bey-ond and almost
pulllng a
imrneUf:etety after the fiee flowing right turn lane. lf s'ome.one puilb tnto that driveway
potBt'ttl-al
for
a rearnoat or a trailer, and there ls another vehlcle behind hini, then therei ls the
rl'Ohtto
a.free
floWQS
that'close
unO.aocfU"nt, ti vtotates.driVer expectatlon ts have.a driveway
you
Wgdg}P3rt<way
oome'down
lf
expectatlon,
tlilver
of
trinO turn lane, As anotfiei'vf ofatfo.n
towards Anowcreek Parkwdy ln'order to make d left turn to g.o ba'ck Up thE !tt! gnto Zolezzl
Lun", ttt"n you would norrnitly have free flow from thete on. But there ls a yield sign. Cars
mit ing tne left turn are requlred by the yield slgn to yleld to rlght turnlng trafflo.. Tha't ls.hot the
noimrT e-xioctaflon, lf the abandonmeirt ls afproved'and plans.are approved, th91 the naw
Jeslgf, wlti Oring baok a no.tmal pettern, wheid the left lurri. nb longer yletds. to. rlght,turnlng
make that smaller rlght
tr;ii;, in"V wfii bulld a maige arid accei"ratlon lane, so cars that now
nrnA turn line do have a cf,"nce to accelarate and mer$e into the through trave.l lanes. He'
g;6cG ttraiitre lnconvenlence on the travellng p-ubllc.wlll be so. small as to be negllglble' They
provlde fora,much
wtg stitt have the tr"" tiowingilgfritum tane, l[witt not back up trqqigj lt wlll
officlSls artd
artd
Trahspoftatlon
Hlghway
of
State.
As'sociatlon
Amd'rfcin
The
.ri"r inturrection.
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the lnstituto of Transportatlon Engineers recommend that you bulld thls intersection the way
they are proposing. He ls not sure why they bullt the free sweeping right-hand turn lane, other
tharr the rlght of way was avallable, and it was easy; it is not the best deslgn. Thls wlll be a
good deslgn. lt will function well, provlde adeguate oapaclty, and make a much safer route for
the traveling public. Eventually there wlll be more growth and development in this area, both thq
land that is owned by lttt< lll and development at the Zolezzl, the Arrowcreek, the Wedge
Parkway eorrldor, Thls Is somethlng that wlll lmprove trafflc safety wlthout Inconvenlenclng the
publio. One hundred percrint of the cost will be paid by the owner of the property. There will be
no cost to the County.
Ghalr Barnes called for publlc. comment. There was none.
Mr. Webh announced the arrival of Dwayne Smith, the Englneerlng and Capltal Prdects dlvlslon

head. Mr. Smlth was at the meetings and was avallable, ln case anyone had questlons for hlm.
Chalr Barnes invited Commlsslon questlons for Mr, Smlth,

Commlssloner Edwards asked for an exptanatlon of the map. He asked if they were talklng
about the ahandonment of three lots or lf those lots are owned by MK lll. He was not able to

ldentifu the County proper$.

Mr Smlth answered that the thred lots are owned by MK lll. He polnted out the portion under
disousslon for abandonment. Mr, Smlth's dlvision has revlewed the proposal, and they do agree
with the.abandonment of a portlon of ths Washoe County right-of-way. MK lll wlll be
responslble to reallgn that roadWay section dnd construct at thelr cost. Ths County's part of lhe
process ls glvlng'up that portion of right-of-way to NK lll, whlch they orlginally recelved from
them to begin with. There le nq net change to Washoe County. Through this prooess, they
actually antlcipate a safer righl-hand tum onto Zolezzl,
Chalr Barnes called for Commisslon questions. There were none, He closed the public hearlng
and called for Commission discusslon.
Cor4mlssioner Horan sald that he can see why the{appllcant wantd the land. He suggested that
wo sell them the land. He ls famlliar wlth ths intersectlon, He went out and looked at the
lntersectlon. lt appeared to hlm that the fee flowing works pretty well as it exlsts, He looked
further up Zolezl and dld not see a lot bf actlvlty there wlth people backlng out into tha
immedlate vlclnl$. He dld not uirderstand why It should be done.

Commlssloner Edwards dld nol obJect to the proJeot. He remembers when Zolezzl was moved
over there and the whole thing was to make a clear stralght "T" so that trafflo comlng down
Zolezzl would have a etralght g0 where they cpuld see traffic from both directions. He does not
see us galning anything, but he was not necessarily opposed to it.
Chalr Barnes called for a motlon.

Vloe. Ghglr Chvilicek moved that after glvlng reasoned conslderatlon to the informatlon
contalned In the staff report and lnformatlon recelved during the publlo hearlng, the Washoe
County Plannlng Commisslon approve Abandonment Case Number AB15-005 wlth the
condiUons of approval lncluded as Exhlblt A ln the staff report for thls matter tur MK lll Holdings,

LLC, hqvlng made all three flndlngs ln aocordance with Washoe County Code

Seotion

1{0.806.20:
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Master Flan, The abandonment pr vacatlon Is conslstent wlth the pollcles, actlon
programs, standards anfl maps of the Master Plan and the Southwest'Truckee Meadows
Area Plan;and

1)

Np Petflment, The abandonment or vacation does not result ln a material injury to the

2)

publte;and

3)

Existlnq Easements. Exlsting publiq utility easements ln the area to be abandoned or
vacated can be reasonably relocated tq provide slmilar or enhanqed serulce,

CommissiOner Edwards secondgd tho motion,
.Chair Barnes called for dlscusslon.
Cgmmission Horan stated thAt he was going to vote no, based on hie prevlous comments.

.. The motlon passed wlth a vote of ftvo for (Commlssloners Barnes, Chvillcek, Chesney, Edwards
and P;ough) and one agalnst (Commlssioner Horan).

9.

Plannlng

ltems

.
^
.A. Review and posslble actlon to authorize transmlttal of the 20'15 Washoe County
Reglonal Plan Annual Report, as imended to incorporato Planning Commission
cpmments, to the Truckee Meadows Reglonal Planhlng Commlsslon and the Truckee
Meadows Reglonal Plannlng Governlng Board on bahalf bf the Washoe County Planning
Commlsslon (per NRS 278.0286),lncludlng any action taken wlthln tlte prevlous calendar
year whloh furthere or asslsts ln carrylng out'the pollcies or programs contalned ln the
obmprehensive regional plan, and any work relating to tfie comprehdneive regl6nal plan that
ls proposed for the npxt fiscal yoar, Tho report vrtlll track the format of the gomptehensive
reglonalplan by addresqlng informatlon relevantto maJor oomponents of that plan, includlng
(1) "Rggional Form and Pattern: reglonal form, cooperative plans and plannlng, and
affsrdable'housing.; (2) Natural Resdurce Management. coordlnation of natural resources
managemoht, development constraints.areas, open spage & greenway plans, and the
reglonalwater management plan; (3) Publtc Servlies and Facllltles; reglonaltransportatlon.
plan, wastewater serylces & faollltles, annexatlons, anC looal govemmenflaffected entities
fdcllitles plans; (4) General Revlew of the 2012 Truokee M.eadows Comprehenslye Regional
Plan: 2017 reglonal plan update; and (5) Planned Pollcles or ProJects in 2016 that wlll
further or asslst ln carrylng outthe reglonal plan.

Mr.,Webb'presented the staff report, dated April 26,2a16, and the 2015 Washoe County
Reglonal PIan Annual Report on behaf of B.lll Whltney,
-Chalr Bqrnes calted for public comment, there was no puUtt, comment,
Ghalr Barnes called for cqmmlssion questions'

Commissloner Hbran referenoed a etatoment on Pgge 3: 'The Gounty contlnued the work on a
multi-year prolect to conshuct bitteways in the lncllne Villagci/Crystal Bay areas.o' He sald that
this has been a very slow process.
Mr. Webb'sdld that they are golng to start Work thls year on the flrst steps for modiffing the
proposed parklng area, whlch would be by the old Ponderosa Ranch parking area. They are
bbhg to iurn one sootlon of that hlghway segment into parklng, and the other sldo Wll not be
parkqrg anymor6. lt ls part of the blke pathway. Next year they are going to start construction
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from that area, whlch ls where the caf6 ls rlght now, and start on the hlgh slde and.drop down
under the hlghway and then continue on the lake side,'whlch ls aboutwhere Tunnel Greek Road
comes through. There were somd fundlng Issues, whlch ls why they cqnnot start oonstruction
this year, But they hope to start the parkJng thls year, whlch wili set them up for belng able to
instltute the btke path and also ihe shuttle bus down to Sdnd Harbor and further south.

Commissloner Horan asked how that lmpacts lncllne and Crystal Bay, whlch ls going the other
way.
Mr, Webb sald that ls does not. He was just passlng on the lnformatlon.

Chalr Barnes closed the publlo hearing and oalled for Commlsdion diecussion, There wa6 none.

Commlssioner Horan rnoved that based on testlmony^ and comments reoelved durlng the
meetlng, dlscusslon and revlew of thls matter by the Plqnnlng Commlsslon, and consistency
wltll the adgpted annual reporting procedures and state law, the Washoe County Plannlng
Cqmmisslon-dlrects qtaff to submlt the W6shoe County,2016 Reglonal Plan Annual Report,
lncluded as Attachment A to the staff report a'ccompanying this ltem, with no ohanges, to the
Truckde Meadows Reglonal Plannlng Comrnlsplon and the Truckee Meadows Reglonal
Planning Governing Boafd on behalf of the Washoe County Planning Commlssion.

Commlssloner Chesney seconded

the motlon, whlch passed with

a

vote of six for

(Commlssioners Barnes, Chvilicek, Chesney, Edwards, Horan and Prough), ndne agaln8t,
10. Ohalr and Gommlsslon ltems

*A, Future agenda ltems.

None
*8.

'

)

staff
$eqgosts for infornation from

Vice Chalr Chvillcek sald that,some of the Area'Plans llave a flve-year revlsw and asked lf
Plannlng staff has a tlmellne for the levlew bf Area Flansl
'11.

Director's and LegalCounsel'b ltems
*A, Report on previgus Plannlng Comrnlsslon items
Mr. Webb stated that the Black Rock Station negulatory Zone Amendment for the Specific
Plin will be heard by the Washoe County Commlssioli on May 10, 2019. The p.owarltno
relocation, whlch wag a special use permltfor one powerllne, wlll go to Reglonel Plannlng on
May 11, 20.16. Regardlnq thp winery developmertt code amendment, gtaff conducted their
flist workshdp with the woiklng group on April 19, 2016, and they. met agaln on May 3, 2016.
The results rif the sebonO woikbnop wlll d'etermlne whether or not a thlrd workshop wlll be
held, The dev.elopment code am-endment should.come back to the Planning Commission ln
June or Julf. Ttie Jolnt meetlng wlth'the Reno Planriing Commlsslon for the Reno-Stead

Corrldor Jolnt Plan wlll ba on May 18, 201A, at 6:00 p.m. ln the Reno Clty Courloll
Chambers. The Couhty Commission took aotlon on both .sets of appeals for th'e
developments on Pyramld Hlghway and upheld the appeals, sp overturned the aotion of the
Planhlng Gommiesion on both.
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I

*B Legallnformatlon

and updates

None

'

f2. *General Public Gomment
There was no publlc comment.

{3. AdJournment
Wlth no further buslness schadgtad befora the Plannlng Commisslon, the meeflng adJourned
at 8:40 p,m.

Respectfu lly submltted,

Katy

Seoretary

Approved by Gommlsslon ln sesslon on June 1,2016.

Jr.,
Secretary to the
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